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Death Qf Marg~etWade '" 
In the passing of Mrs. Margaret 

_____ ~I!!t4;'~JJ.hlILlllace._wbich Qccurred 
Wednesday morning, July I, 1914,c 
following several ffiJlntlts offai!. 
ing health and three weeks of ser
ious sicknesS. one -of the kindest 
and best of mothers has been called 
to her reward. A resident of 
Wayne but thre_~yea.rs, she was 
loved and respected by all wh-o 
came to know her, and.during the 
twenty-five years that the wl'iter 
has known her he never saw her 
apJ:ear vexed or angry. Always 
cheerful, patient and kind, she 
had no enemies. and was the 
friend of all mankind. 

Margaret McNeill was born at 
Rockford. lIIinois, December 7, 
1840, and was 73 years, 6 months 
and 23 day. of age. In January 
1866. she was united in marriage 
to John Wade at Freeport, Illinois. 

StateNQrmal Notes 
Ernest Samuelson, class of ,:L9) 3, 

has been electEld m:in!)jPl:Il of-a 
rural hiR:h school near Minneapolis, 
Minnesota at a salary of $~OOOper 
year. ,. • 

A great deal of interest Ts man
ifedted in the current event club, 
which meets on Saturday morning 
of each week under the direction 
of Professors Lewis and Bowen. 

To meet a demand from teachers 
o f the summer sessian, Misses 
Beechel and Ryan have organized 
class of games and folk 
which will meet regurarly on 
day afternoon of each week. 

OU,tside of Wayue, Cedar county 
with thirty-four teachers in attend
ance has the larges~ number enroll
ed in the summer session. Knox 
county comes second in the list 
with an enrollment of thirty. 

If a Goodu'I'h-ing~ Pass It On 
This week the Democrat "Points with Pride',' uto' the 

halldsome Wayne count.y Souvenir SUpplement enclosed herein. 
,yve have not spared labor or expense to make this a credi
tabl.e Pllper to represent Wayne county and its wealth of 
resources, natural and cultivated, and we trust that it will 
appeal to you as a good thing to pass on to your friends. 
Those woo have lived here wiH appreciate it. Those who 
have friends here wiH be glad to know that their lot has fall-' 
en amid such scenes as are shown herein. Those who wish 
friends to locate here Inay stimlate an interest by-.sending 
them this. edition. It_VI'JJ_~~o a great work for this county 
if it can be placed in proper hanqs. 

The edition consists of. 6,000 copies, more- than half of 
which will be circulated by the newspapers of Wayne to their 
llubscrib~rs. This leaves mOre ,than 2,000 copies to be dis
\Josed of, and' if you thinl. we have done our part, do not neg
lect to do yours, and DO IT NOW. They are of little value 
unless circulated and -We ask all who feel that the paper is 
worthy of circulation to subscribe {or as many copies 8S they 
think will do good. A large list has alrea<ly heen sent in. and 
~he papera on this list will go fOl'ward this week. We have 
made an edition large enough to supply th" probable demand, 

, -lathe Outside World 
Yesterday the,new prohibitry law 

passed by the people of Weill Vir
~inia became elfectivl,!, and tlie 
whole iU;ate is going dry on sched-
ule time. Breweries--ariif ' 
ies' are being converted i'nto'factor. 
ies and meat packing houses. 

A few year. later (1874) they came The lootm-e.c01'rSllJor the surp
to Villisca. Iowa, which place was mer session of the normal as an 
theiT home unti I the death of Mr. nounced by the committee will be as 
Wade, which occurred May 26, follow .. ; June 29. Edwin Brush; 
1908. To this uniou four daugh- July 10, Dr. A. C. Monahan; July 
ters and three sons were born, all 16, The Ailpress-M isner COllcert 
of whom are living and were with company; July 21, Adrian M. New
their mother during part of her ens; July 27, Normal Male Quar
last sickness. They are Mrs. Etta tet and Professor Keckley. 

-Dean, Vi II i Bca-;-rowa-; Mrs:V. 1raThroOK, umiUii'1U .. fH,---"-''''- ~''::..J'.,~--''!.!--''-.• l',!,'',''.'L't',_~:'~.·,_l~~:::.o~.~~~sr.!._~O!!!. . ...::.o.~L_,~-,-ltt:i.iiT~i"~futfi.~~Tnf.j'ifi~foi~yftii:tWl!frt1mi'ffifj'f·clm1rl!tr,-l!{jmtqafeqr::~ 
Phillips, Aitken, Minn; Wm. Wade, student of the Nebrasa N praipes. the pastor. Re .... Rudolph 
Underwood, Iowa; Mrs. Katie iege, was a visitor Wednesday. With 64 well illustrated pages, interspersed with history" ring, and a large number of 
Ihde, Pierson, Iowa; Thos. Wade, Mr. Halbrook has recently receiv- and biography it is well worth the price asked and -we solicit pioneer neighbors camp. to paY',a 
Hiteman, Iowa; Mrs. Nellie Mur- ed his degree from Leland Stanford . d' b The Mexican situation is still last tribute t~ t~e memory of ~*e 
ray, Sloan. Iowa and Glea A. Wade in the department of civil engineer- your co-operation in tts __ lstri I1tion. complicated. Now It i" disagree- wbo had been to them a kind,fr,lelld 
of this place, the junior editor of ing. Miss Francis KelleY,B suc- To the business men and professional men and the sturdy betweetl--,Cat-ranza-and VHla a--warth!L-ueighbor., Tha_hod~,' 
this paper, who has shared a cessful teacher of South Dakota, farmers of the county we wish to express our appreciation that is said to be standing in the was laid besine that of his wife 1n 
home with his mother since the who has spent two summers at of the support tliat has made thi; edition what it is-now way of more good work by the the Wayne cemetery. 
death of her husband.-· She is also Wayne, has been promoted to the meditators, who have been patient- He is survived by one sister 
survived by a brother and two sis- principalship of the Chamberlain, let's pass a good thing on. Iy waiting for a word from Car- four brothers, Dietlef" 
ters. high school at an increase of fif- Yours for the upbullding of our county, ranza as to what he will do for the Adolph, WillIam, all of 

-li'oc tlw past twentJJJI,ears.sha (Millis l'er month over her ,_ TH~ NE~R~~A IlEJ\10=C-"Rc~A~T~··,--_" __ ---tlig;:;omo,,,d,..,.°kf.,-,.h .. insn,.t tlmt,-Hn"rt>M.-e-la"n"'-cH.lfh~;oW"lh10,,;+wmel>1rel=-p_r."e,ns,e+n_t",a~_A' •• "cok~~ 
was an active member of the Chris- I salary of the past yellr. --
tain church at Villisca, Iowa, where I Superintendent E. U. Graff 0 f =========================dJ Bent his family from Mexico and is 
she retained a membership until I Orraha appeared for two lectures ~'===== ~ planning to make his escape. 
her death. Since coming to Wayne hefore the teachers of the summer The Enlrlish have warned their 
she has attended the serviees at the session un Thursday of last week. Westerhouse--Thies Recital sub~ects to leave the ci.ry __ of~xi-
Baptist church when her health and I For the afternoon address Mr. At the home of the bride's par- Tuesday afternoon at the M. E. co, which may be the seat of much 
the weather permitted her to do so. Graff chose for his subject. '·.Nec- ents, southwest of Wayne, Thllrs- churc~ a very successful concert fighting and disorder during a time 

A short service was held at the essary Quaifications for a Success- day afternoon, June 25, 1914, OC_jwas gIver! when L. Leo Alexander when a change of government' is 
home on 2d street Wednesdayaf- ful Teacher." For the evening curred the marriage of Mr. Fred presented his talepted pupil Miss being made, If it comes to that as 
ternoon, conducted by Rev. B P. lecture, "School Discipline" was G. Westerhouse and Miss Hallena Bessie M. Crock~\;·in a piano reci- now appears probable. 
Richardson of th.e Baptist ChurCh'1 very ably presented. Superintend- Thies, both from. the neighborhoorl tal.; ~is9' Crock~tt.presented. an Dr. Alexander Corkey Going? 
which was attended by neighbors ent Graff is at the head of the larg- I six or seven mIles southwest of artlshc program In a very pleaSing 

ter, Mrs, Krouse of 
and John Boll iger and 
Missouri Valley, who were 
Itere._ One nephew, Louie Kay, 
Minden was also here to attend the 
funeral. 

Card of Thanks-We wish to elt
tend our sincere thanks tn khld 
friends and neighbors for .old and " 
sympathy, and for-theftOl'aI- offl!~"-'-;i-., 
ing in our sudden hereavement in 
the deal h of our father. 

Children o'f ClauB ~ay. 
and friends. This morning the I est public school sy"tem in the Wayn~, wh~re they will be at home ma~ner showing careful and pai~s- According to the last Sunday pa
body, accompanied bv the sons and state, ann his experience ano prep- to the,r fnends on a farm. The taking study and a splendId pers of Omaha and Lit;lColn, Dr. 
oaughters who were her.e was tak- 'I aration well qualify him to bring groom is the 90n of Henry .Wester- technic r~flecting much credit up- Corkey for five years pastor of the 
en to Villisca, .. bere a funeral ser- a megsage of importance before the house and w,fe, the bnde the on an Instructor who has II Presbyterian"chiJrch at this place Rev. John F.j)avis Leaves ,Carroll 
vice will be held Friday afternoon, I teachers of the summer school. I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis thorough Imowledge of piano-forte. has resigned. and accepted a chair F' th fi t 

I Th i . 'If I W in the college at Bellevue and a ,or more an ve years pas; 
and the hody laid to rest beside i TLe summer school lectul 0 an~ I Thi,es.. .. e ,c,ompos tlOn' ere a R J h F D . h b . ;, , 'I . ,," h BOb pastorate there. Such a story was e\'. 0 n . aVIs as OOJL-;_P,,~'-:l~ 
that of her husband. entertainment comse opened Mon- ~or the weddmg ceremony w 'ch Ir~:1. p.2 y Henselt .was eB- circulated a,year ago, hut it arose tor of the Welch Cong~egatlOllal Ie 

T k T 
"h day evening with an exhibition of I was p~rformed by Rev. Rudolph pe~,a!IY b~autlful, showrng her from the fact of hl's accept,'ng a ch.urch cf Cn. noll, and hImself and: ,-

han s- he sons an" daug ters ma~ic by Erlwin Rrush, H,'" tr,'cks M. oehrlng ... the bnde .was gowned skill In wnst Wurk, and the So. nata I d 
of Mrs, Margaret Wade desire to b n l b t f I ht Ik dad Op 13 by B th h place at the college for certain WIfe and. chrldren have ma e many 

th
.. th k t th and ill,,"ions were well worken out, 10 a ~au I u W , e s' ress, n. f ee ,?ven s oWing a teachl'ng, and U" to date the of"c- warm ffle.nds there who naturally 

~xpress e,r s!ncere an so. e "nd so ",k,'llfully wa",- the work done the bndal party was acc<,tmpl'Dled knowledge 0 sha~lnlr ann tempo. " " . b f d I hb h k d n n ..0 I B ers of the church at this place have regret t?elr departure, But BB e 
flen san' ne,g, ors w 0 so 'n - that even those who occupied a I to the altar by Herman Wester- y appli~ation and further study no oflical Knowledge of his inten- had deCIded to go they gave them 

Iy a.ss,.sted the:" 10 the.'r hour of frunt seat were unable to explain house. Louis. Bertha and Carl we predIct for thi~ young lady a t,'on to leave. HI's many Wayne a good se.nd o~ 8S some peop1ilJ"loulg _ 
afflictIOn, rlurIng the Sickness and, d t 'I' h k I Thies and marriage was witnessed brilliant future as a piano artist . W I h 
death of their mother 10 e al .lust w at too pace. 'f . h h k d W .. I d f friends hope that the story this express It: S~nday th.e two e} 

. I Professor Laekev claims th by a few rrends, 'II' a t en partoo an ayne 's Just y prOIl 0 so t • I d ttendm" 
. -----'--'----? : was one bird cage and two can~~~ of an elegant wedding supper an efficient' pianoist. year has no I1lOre foundation than congrega tOn1L .. O ne rn L __ '_',"'=-,_ 

Will Some Two Answer. I ,'es. wh,·le Mr. Her,'ng contends served on the lawn at th.e Thies that of a year ago. He is an elo- the church where he preached hlB 
, . B d C I quent preacher, a brilliant writer, fare,:"ell sermon. an~ on Monday 

One day Jast week the question I there were two cages ano fou, home, where a happy even,ng ~our on 5 arry for mprovement entertaining on the lecture plat- evening another meetIng. was held, 
was put to the editor: "Why don't I birds, Everybody aomits there was spent, and the. best of WIshes It was a quiet election that was farm and a willing worker 8S a a sort of fare~~l1 receptIon, when 
they have a stock show at Wayne, I was only one duck, for J. G. W. extended to the brrde anu groom. held at Wayne last Friday, and the citizen. Let U~ hope he stays. q the wOIth~ mlnlster wrut pI-esented. __ 
and stock judging contest"" and 1 Lewis counted it before the perfor- Duling-Braunger voters decided in favor of the issue .. with a purse of $100. They go to 
we pass the question on andaskjrnance began. Opinions are con- of $7,000 bonds for the purpose Beautiful California home com- Sioux City for a 'time. 
WHY NOT? Now is a good time, flirting as to whether he extract- Miss Pauline Braunger was mar- of adding a new pump to the water munity. Particulars at Jones book 
to plan for such an enterprise,: ed that freeh egg from !'.IT. Wil- ried to Anthony C. Duling Saturday works plant and WIDe water main store.~adv. lltf, 
\\"e might tell one reason why, in son's p()cket ()r frl~m his left ear. morning, June ~7, -1914, at 7::{O extension and also an extension 
our opinion, they till not. lll,t do In hrid it wa, an evening of en-' o'clock, at the Cathedral of the of 15 feet to the city standpipe, 

The Democrat for job _minting_ 

nut care to publish family secrets I joyment for all present, and f,nr. Epiphany. Father Moran Coglan to give better oressure in some of 
to the world, We helieve that niRhrd proof of the' oft repeated performing the ceremony. Miss the higher parts of the city. The 
there is no good reason why not I charge that the American people Anna Braunger, a cousin of the vote stood II~' for the bonds and 
which coulo not be overcome if: like to be foolp(L bride, and Raymond Duling, the 47 a'l'ainst the proposition. We did 
the furmers and husiness men dr- brioegroom's brother, were the not get the vote by wards, but the 
sire such ~n exhibition--thf'D if librarians Report for June only attendants. After the cere- ratio was practically the same over 

II j I j h f mony a ,wedding breakfast was h . . 
they wi al ( grain ant ot or arm Number IIf hooks loaned: Adults , .. 0 h 'f h b 'd ' t e ent,re c,ty. And the stay-at-
prnoucts ant! have a week ~fE<chooll;-):Hi, ('hijdren .l'-J~i. Total 9n~, :ser'l~ ~t I~ e ho~e °Mt e J1

M
E'S home-v-ote was la~ge. the bon1s1 

in ::;tocK and graln Judglng and ,I (ient'ral Avt'rai[(-' "1f; -;-. T\ew I<-ead- 'I ~\n~.E:, h raunger. L r. ~n I TR, will soon be lRsued and we hope 
d.omestic science :t need Bot cost er~ cards Fl, :Ma~azinp~24, (;f:'rmanIC'UIlfng .. avte g~n.e tOM as Dngl.e e~, that the new pump arrives at an 

one much fnT tuitioh' and the II Ik ~ a ,orn'a, a v,s,t rs. u ,nll: S "arly date. 
any " ' " 'Of, S I. , mother, Mrs. I':. Braunger and her 
c()mn:unJ~Y ~Jlght receIve a lastIng New bonks HI till' Library ~ br h (,.j B -, Th l' 
henefit-,n fact ('ould not help but "The Heritage of the Upsert," ·,7It er i J. • sraung~~. f e:, 
be benefitted, i Zame (;rey. w, re urn to .roux ,ty a ter 

"The Tin-ler l'nx" ". September 1. Mrs. T. W',MDf, an, 

l 
' ; , ."alla T. Mrs. E. Huntemer and M,ss t"dna 

JaV'p,S, B ff fWd M d M 
"Polly of Ladv (;av Cottage," all.o ayneo'. an ~. an rs. 

.J. H. Massie has completed arc il d' - W. N,cols, of SIOUX C,ty Center, 
canvas of the place for the school '"r:',~~ I k~:V i c W were guests from out of town,--
population and searching hig'h I C 1 ~~ nc, kIlT s at amp est," SidUX City Journal. 
and low, f;om nne end _of the riis~.' Jr~'~~'Jrt:~l~ :" . _ _ ! 
trict to the other, he d,scovers h14 I' j .. M } ~ s ("tHeer H~ Ring Daw_-

b h ' ( ay. ,argaret ,'pnrose I A h h f h b'd 
young folks he~e e~ween t e ages! ,. Dnrothv n!'. C . t t ~_ orne u t 4 e_ rI e's 
of " and 21. Of th,e number 318 I D " Mae sam p' n g mother Wednesdayevemng occur-
are females and 2% are males. '[ ".l:"~ a;fa.ret pe(~~~~~. Sh red the xarriage of Laura E. Dawes 

_ ..Ihe.._C£llS!l8...JMt.Y~l!L~tL1h:l~~;s, ",ery J I . ould and Wallace Rev. McCarthy 

See Us Grow 

Special Notice 
The following firms will close 

their stores at 1 p, m. on July 4th 
for the rest of the day, excepting 
the clothing stores which will open 
at 5 p. m. and clORe at ~ p. m. 

Carhart Hardware Store, 
H. B. Craven ---, 
W. A. Hiscox 
Farnk Morgan 
Blair & Mulloy 
Gamble & Senter 

, '" there were nlfi at tl,at time. It., "Ff;lks Talks EvpryChild Should ,=-'f we rememb~r correctly they Were IKnow:" Hamilton W. Mabile fully gowned in white satin trim- mon Strate, a prosperous farm-
I then more ~venly d,v,oe(L1!s to sex, EVA DAVIES med in embroidered shadow lace er of Hoskins percinct,flait listen. 

__________ ~. with·peatl trimmings and a- tulle e:l to the voi.ce of his many friends 
John Liveringhouse Dies ! Carrollites to Crystal Lak veil. She carried a bouquet Q1' and filed as a candidate for the of 

, e 'orange blossomg; fice'or commissioner -for --the 3d 
This morning at 3 o'clock death I A large party (if YiHln1!:-peOJ1 1-<cl The-tmppy·pair reft-frtrm ,.."..".O..-iIi1,strict, on the democratic ticket. 

claImed John LIVing-house! one of' from Carroll went to Crystal lake Thursday morning fora-two week's He is a democrat, and has other 
the, early settlers of thIs' place, Tuesday for an outing of a week or 'I ~rip through Yello~stone Park qualifications for the office hi~ 
havmg settled here about25 years two, Among the number was and points in Colorado. On their friends wish him to have. 
ago. He has bef!n in pOOl health Frank Francis ,and fam,iiy. -Frank I return they will go to housekeep. 
for more than a year. but of late Hughes and wife, Esther Boehler. ing On the farm occupied by the 
had been ~b.le to be about the Lizzie Theophlis, L. W. Carter and groom.-Wakefield Republican. 
home and V'ett town often. Def- w,fe, Opal Douglass, John Mellick 
inite plans for the funeral are not and wife, Mau:!e and Clyde Wil
nOW known, but the plan is for a iamson, Elmer and Forrest L. 
service Saturday fOl.'enoon. An ob- Hughes. That they w.ill have a 
ituary will be given next week. g_ood time may be to1:l in advance. 

Henry Walters 

I.P. Llwrey 

Henry Walter.s d:ed at his 'home 
northwest 0 f tow n Wednesday 
morning. The funeral will be held 

Factory repair man and piano at 2 p. m.Saturday at the house. 
tuner; at the G. & B. store. Phone Ohituary next week.-WakefieJd 
62.-Adv. Republican. 

Celebration 
OonD' 

~l~; one wee 

Pony 'votes with eve-~y-purchaseu . 

JONES' Bo~ 



,.,.,,,,",Q-,,,,,,·c tween trains. 

Mrs. F. 'M:-(jtifiith was II visit
'llr at Sioux City; F~iday. 

" . c __ FOR'RF.:N'J:-Furnished 
, ~._-clQSe.i!l. _~'hon~ Heg HG. Our piano contest closes on July 

a o'clock.-ModeLPharmacy. 
--adv. Ed. A. Johnson and 

autollU"loSfiiii"x""Cr tY}foni:ray.· Miss Julia 
Lustre Self-Oiling. Mops--t he Akron. Iowa. 

best yet.-Model Pharmacy.-adv. Sunday. 

Elmer Reppert went to Lincoln 
Monday morning for .. an 'indefinite 
stay, -

J. H. Kemp is at Pierre, South 
Dakota, this week on a business 
missfon. \. 

Mrs. S. R. Theobald returned 
hQrne last Friday from a visit in 
northern Kaneas. 

Mrs. Thea, Bell was called t;:"'Pil
ger Saturday to attend the funeral 
of a sisler at that place. 

Beautiful Califmnia hOIDe cum- Herman Krempke and wife went 

Mrs. H. G. Leavens came last 
week from Dakota City to join Mr. 
Leavenll herB for a few weeks 
fDre they leave for, their new home 
in Michigan. munity. Particulars at ,Jones hook to Carroll Saturday to visit for a 

store.-adv. lltf. time with their son near tha~ place. 
A. C. Dean has his new house 

Miss Lydia Frink. who is attend
ing normal, went to her home at 
Fremont Monday. 

Andrew'Stamm shipped two cars 
of fat cattle to Chicago Saturday 
for the MondJlY market, 

MisEt Edith Rippon retu1'lled to 
her home. at Sioux City Sunday fol· 
l4wing--a-¥isit-witlL I'<)latLv.e~ here. 

Herald Mears WElllt to Laurel 
th¢ first of the week, and is engag· 
ed at -the PM!e.w-bakery .at that 
place. . -

Trix, Ralph Hundell's litt.le rat 
dog, and the best olle that ever 
was, is the proud mother of five 
purps. 

Bert .Juhlin, who has been visit· eight miles southwest of Wayne 
ing home folks for a short time left practically completed, and hopes 
Saturday for his lTome at Kansas to have it ready for occupancy in 
City. a short time. 

Sarn'j Chinn was over from Henry Mose and wife, who have 
CreightoILSaturday for a short been hear from Ewing to visit at 
visit with Wayne friends and home the Geo. Berres home. left for 
folks at Wakefield. home Monday. Mrs. Berres is a 

Mrs. KallPlefrom Tekamah camp neice'of her guests. 
last week to visit at the.home of MiRS' Adelia Pakett and Mrs. 
Geo. McEachen and wife, the ladY Newman of Harrington were last 
being her daughter. week guests at the hom e 0 f 

Miss Clara Lidtke went-t<>,Laur.eJ. Clarence Liveringhouse and wife. 
Wednesday to he present at the 'returned home Saturday. 
Knight-McNeal wedding at that The Farmers Elevator CO"Ilpany 
place- W-ednesday afternoon. of Rosalie recently declared an 

Miss Nellie Juhlin and Miss annual dividend of $2.000. Far
. went to Wakefield mers holding stock received divi-

cO!)ling from away for a visit.. 
J. T. Bressler received a new Red Oak Express: The foliQwing 

MI·.8 Nettl'e Burson welltto Win. Electric Detroit car the first of land sales were closed by O. J. Gib-
o h k I' b I' h son the past ~}Veek: An unim"side Sunday to visit lit the home of t e wee. .t IS, we e love, t e 

• her friend, Miaa Hye!'. who was, first of tbe kind to be owned at proved farm of 273 acres in sec
',here that morning. Wayne. tion 2, Garfield township. to Zeph 

Morgan,of Wayne county.NebraRka 
T. R. Blair lind Wife of Emerson Harry Shout of Humbol(ft, Sas- for $43.680. 

were here last week visit.ing tlte katchewan, who was Itere last week Wm. J. Sellner and son were here 
borne of Mr., and MrB. Gates, re- to the Kiplinger family reunion, 

d t d f h · th h Friday on the)'r way from their 
turnln'" home Sanday..' epar e or 18 nor ern orne 
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At· Public Auction 
ml 

-Satllrda.y, July 18th 
I will sell my residence property to 
the highest bidder. This property is 
loca ted 4 blocks east of the w.retn-o-·--li§.--
distchurch, and consists of 
A full quarter b,ock, 150x150 feet; a large house 
of eight rooms-house 26x28 with a 14x16 kitch-

-en -added. A 2jJLI:>arrel cistern on the place1 also 
fruit trees and small fruits of all kinds. This is 
absolutely one of the best residence 

title will be given to it. The quarter block is so 
situated that in event of buyer not wanting it 
all he could sell off east corner lot, 50x150 feet. 

" Monday. home ,·at Omaha to visit at the 

t
- tBhenO·~1~s;t·o~~~~~~a-~lF1~+~'·Geo. Hartand-wife ca~m~e--·~~~+nLWamte~rJhlle~re~tWu~r~n·e~d~alin~dLs~to~p~p[e!~d~hlielirhe+i~ 

'0", OM' Std" t . 'the fifth Cf)r they have fed out at es ollles ,a ur ay to VISIt a' to visit at the home of L. Ulrich 

I must sell this property and I am going to sell 
to the highest bidder without any reservation 
whatever. Remember the· Dale-' JULy- 18TH 

·,;that ploc.e the.PIlRt Beaeon, the home of her, father .. J. W. n~ar this place. 
---. -".. Geary, and with d'l:her fflends and 

Henry and I,eRo)! LOY!lnd wives relatives here Master Emir and Adolph C1aus-
went to Cryst~ljllll!.eS~turdl\yeVen. . sen. sons of J. H. ClauBsen. went 
Ing by automob Ie to spend' Sunday Mrs. Frank Davey •. who has to Pender Friday to visit at· the 

t their cottage on the shore. been 8~enchng a fortntght at the homes of their uncles there. Mr. 
a " . 'c' , home oj her daught"r. Mrs. l<'red S. Clau""en planned to drive his auto 
...... l)lh!!_~.r.J~.o~ws ~a~~~~lled to '£11- Berry, returned to her home at over for a visit the first of the 
den "MolldaY b-rtb~l. leknel!s of his Sioux City. Friday. week and bring the lads home with 
sister, who Ulujt!rvient lin opera- , Mrs Marga~et Rumbdrg from hi 
tion at the hbspitlil at tbat plaoe. Scribner returned home Saturday. m. 

L. E. Panilahal\er came from following a visit at the home cf Mrs. A. H. Holmes. who form-
DeaMuines Satqrday to visit his A. G. Adams and wife. Mrs. erly lived at tCis place ,and at 
wife and dau"htel'b~re fora time. Adams calle her" Aunt"." tended college. ut now lives at 
He reports thfn~8 looking ymll In Norfolk. has been visiting her 
Iowa. C. Eo Tompkins of Bassett re- mother, Mrs. SRm'l Jones at Car-

turned home Sunday evening. fol- roll, and greeted a few friends 
At the meetltj!1: of the members lowing a visit at the K L. Griffith while waiting train at the station 

of the Crucible duh last Monday home. His wife will remain fnr a here. 
evening it was Qeo!!l~d to hold no more extended visit with her par- Frank Gaertner and wife left 
more regular meetings until clj,l'ly ents. Friday afternJ)on to visit at her old 
1'1 Septemher. Mis" Mahel Griffith it'ft for her homo and with home folks at Hpl. 

Misses-- Mugdaline Davey, May work at Des Moines Sunday, fol- levue. Iowa. Thi" pretty little town 
Maloney and Murgal'ite Hogan lowing a short stay with home is on the banks of the Mississippi 
came trom Sio)ll'l City this morning folks. E. L. (;riffith and wife at and it is possible t!Jat Mr. G. may 
for n weeK c![d ,mllf lit the home the tiUiG of her sisler's wedding be able to tell some fish 'stories 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Rerry. last week. when he returns. 

b----___ [\/oan Williamson went to::lt. Chris Voss shipped' a stag from 
of W. S. Slliughtel' from Ih:rrick. 
Sooth Dalrota-,- cooH' fast weoK to 
vi;,it at the home of her grand· 

Henry Hansen and wife. 

Mrs, Anna has heen 
Visiting ntthe N",* Wil-mu'nson 
home for more than two month!!, 
left Friday for her home at Algonl!. 
Iowa. She is Runt to M rA. Wi 1-
lial'lJson. 

L. R, I'm me. of Enterprise. Ore· 
gon, was a Visitol' at the home of 
his hrother L. B. Payne lnst week. 
andtogetoor--l.!w-two.mell !lP§nt one 
day at Sioux City with a brother 
living there. 

John Baeonand Chas. Tompsen 
&rid- .wWeB-: mm~:w:akeftel:d:: -M1IID 
Saturday to attend the funeral of 
Claus KllY •. -t1:> '1II'll®l they lived 

. neighbors for many yell!'S on thel I' 
farms east of here. 

Tuesday Frank Strahan sent two 
cars of fat c~ttle to South Omaha 
market •. John M"rgan down 
with them. On the 
a car of good fat 

Cloud. Minnesota, starling Friday, Emerson the first of the week that 
t-o buy slock for his business here. was said to be the largest hog ever 
He was accompanied by Miss loaded at Emerson. He was put 
Louise Rwe, his sister-in·law, who on the scales and tipped the beam 
makes her hom" here. at H20 pounds. His hog was ship-

Jlptj to Sioux Cffy-
N-etnaskti, HIWR and Mllth Uako· ZZ-per'ounarM. 

ta editors are invited to Omaha 
Monday. Jnly 20th for u day of I':ditor Taylor of t~e Emersnn 
amusement, the event closing with Enterprise has been fishing and tells 
n big time at the Aksurben den. the readers that beSIdes all of the 
It will -he a jolly crowd. fish h.., could eat, he bought horne 

an 8-pound catfish-but nary once 
Mrs. Sarah Ahern came to Wayne did he say he caught a fish. so he 

Friday evening from her home must be given credit for being 
in Illinois. to visit her sons here. 
Mrs. Ahern has but recently reo mod!lstor truthful. 
turned from Ireland, where she 
spent u year in her native land. 

Alix Johll!lOn of Blair, oM at 
bridge gang on the branch went 

ome Saturday to care for a foot 
which he Blashed with an adz the 
day het,)fe. The corner of the tool 
plowed a furrow half the length of 
his foot. 
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MRS. CLARA GUSTAFSON 
D. H. CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer 

The village trustees at Crofton 
are studying the water work plans 
of different places with a view of 
selecting the best ror that place, 
and have about decided upon a plan 
which promises well at a cost .of 
about $7.0011 if they pump with 
one of the light engines which 
they now have. 

John Seevers and wife of Her· 
rick. South Dakota. were here a 
few days visiting at the home of 
Gus Test and wife. to whom they 
lived neighbors in Iowa' a number 
of years ago. Mr. Seevers nas 
been visiting in Kansas and Iowa. 
and has heen away from home 
nearly a month. 

For the benefit of those who wish 
to remain at the automcrbi Ie races 
at Sioux CITy unfil ffie dose 
4, the "Omaha" will run a «pec 
train to Bloomfield. leaving Sioux 
City qt 7 :~O p. m.. So far as we 
have heBrr! these races are not 
creating much excitement in this 
part of Nebraska. 

Tracy Kohl left Mopday for 
orUandr- Ol'egon where. Iw 

to seek his fortune and escape his 
summer company in this country
hayfever. He is a young man with 
plenty of ablltty to make his way 
in the hustling west. and a host of 
friends wish him well. Hi. father 
Phil B. Kohl, had btlsiness at Oma
ha. and accompanied him that far. 

From all parts of the state comes 
reports of a record breaking wheqt 
crop. The twenty acres of wheat 

_ the. site .LeSeI'Y.ed 

tractor .exhibit at the state fair 

Stop and Look 
-----At The -----

Chalmers' and 
Reo Cars .... 
Now on .display at the Puffett & Ren

neker garage. The Chalmers "Six" 

is here and with it the Reo "Four" --

CLASSY CARS~-~BOTH OF THEM. 

Ask Us For A 
Dem'onstralion 

E. & De H. Cunningham 

ground, has heen harvested. A '-_________________________ --.! 
CaJlli".1!¥."L.il!:r. JJO~.r '''''"'-t~;ynJ,~ of- t-fie -heads contained-as 

Wbeal 

Is wante4 visit our foun
tain or call 137. 

Wedeliver-knanyquanti
ty bUla or brick. 

The next me<eting will he 
ay evening with Lillie Gold

smith. 

How's This? 
We offer One HJlndred Dollars 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be' cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. . 

I". J. CHlilNE'i'-.&- GO. ... ToIoful...J2..... 
W.e. the undersIgned. have known 1". J, 

Cheney for thQ last 15 yenrs, and bellevo 

r;~8~Qrf8ri~1~n!1°ft;~~~~~~m~1 nb\~ ~~~~~'I~~ 
O~.r¥fo~~ffH1'l;Jlrl~~ J6J~Mig'E. 

Toledo, O. 
tatteD. internally. 

~~~,~.~"~~;~';.';.:~,,, •. ~,'h;:._ .. ~~;:>..::blo~~8it~~d~~; 
bottle. Sold 
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fall helow forty 
Weldon Crossland arrived home 

Monday from England, where he 
'is attending thp Oxford university 
on a Rhodes sclJolarship. ami' has 
completed the firet year M the 
course'. tIe will spent part of the 
vacation with his parents, Geo. 
Crossland and wife. He is much 

with life in England, and 
while some things there'es

lallylin the way of improvements 
are in advance of this country, 

Saves much future trouble. ,. . 

SXNITARY PLUMBING 
Safeguards the health. 

A. 'G. GRUNEMEYER, The Wayne Plumber, does his work in a 
scientific manner whether it be a heating plant. sewer drain or 
water pipes that he is installing. Let him 1»d-9n your work. 

Nebraska looks pretty good to him A Complete Line of Plumber Supplies. 
yet. They - sh-ould certainly have Hot Water and Steam 'Heat a Specialty. 
some imp.rovements in advance, of 
ours. for they have bee" at' it many Agency for Indian Motorcycles. : 

-~- -7 '=~~~~--~-=------~~--~~------~~~4~i~ 
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l!!~L. M. 'uwen and wife and 
Jas,Jeff~gy .. were- a.t Sioux 
Wedftejlpay. ~ -

{.,l.' ' i1f;' ,Mrs. A. A. Wl'lch andd\lughte,r, 
I", MISS _Florence,' spent -Wean~esday Mrs. A. C. Dean left~ 

at Sioux City. evening to visit her sister 

_~~~~chi~:~rMaSQn .1'-e't1ll'[Iet:l,--4'~e{"'l'~~ ~~~~~t\h~{)rg:~'~c;;r~a.~tn;:~~H'j~~~i~~~~it~~e~t"~~~ii~~~i1:~.~~~:;I~~~~~. 
at Meadow Gro~e. Wright famlly wrIi move 

to Nebraska and have purc~haBed a 
-T5eDemocrar S(j(jvEmir editi'on farm norm 6f the Dean-mm; 

of Wayne County will be on sale at planning to return ~ere not later 
tbe Jones' Book Store.-adv. than'the spring. as they are not 

W. H. Gildersleeve isnow riding 
-in a--4i¥e-passenger-~£adalac, pnr
chased through the local agency. 

Mrs. W. E: Winterringer went 
to Norfolk Wednesday and from 
there wm~]!'O to -Niobr81'll' -for a 
short visit. 

Mrs. A. Biegler of Sioux City 
came Sunday and visited her hus
band and relatives here a few 
days, returning home Wednesday. 

having the best -(If health, and it 
is on acc"unt of sickness of the sis. 

th-at M'rs.Dean IS maKfilg--Ulis 
trip at thi1'l time. 

A. Anson the advance grtard of 

MJ~s JosiEl-Wade_wh~ ha~ 
here with her grandmother 
m:)lItlls.-went to oer-home lrt 
derw!!od, Iowa, today. 

-M~--C. W. -Shannon who 
been visiting at the home of h~r 
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Kemp, left 
Wednesday' morning for her home 
at Pawnee, Nebraska. 

Remember the free offer_" es.tf~iII.t_Boost~J:~ 

you 

to make store 
. headquar1e~s. Where 

you will be welcome. 
---JjH-c--+-~hC;:'" 

Mrs. John L. Sholes and her son 
Albert, accompanied by the lady's 
sister, Mrs. Dolph from near Wake
field, were Sioux City visitors 
Wednesday, 

old~soldiers coming to Wayne 
this week to attend the reunIon 
arrived Monday from Iowa. where 
he has been visiting and will reo 
main until the end cf the show. 
He tells us that practically all of 
the soldier boys from this part of 
the state who are now at the home 
at Burkett wi II get a furlough to 
come to Wayne for this reunion. 
There wi II be room for them. 

Democrat t(j';:each and Three car loads of West Point 

bride '~;:~~~~h:~~~~~;;~i~(~~:~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~I--i~------------------~~~~------------------~Il~~. to encourage happy marriages, a band, men and women to the 

The Owen-Bull Chautauqua com
pany attraction drove here by car 
this morning from Pilger to be at 
Emerson on the early train for the 
opening there. 

aud if you take the Democrat you number of about 125 and Messrs. 
Mrs •. Blair and daughters Helen can't help but be happy. Elliott and Fred Hunker marched 

Orr ~ Morris Company 

400 pairs overs~oes and arctics 
which were damaged by water at 
the fire of the Baughan Shoe Co., 
on sale at 50c the pair-worth from 
$1.00 to $2.50-adv. 

and Alice~tart this mortling for a The contract for the building of the streets with banners Rnd para· 
vis.it in Illinois, planning to be the new school house at Carroll has sols announcing the big races meet 
absent fro four to six weeks. They been let to R. F. Hughes and to be held at that place July 14, 
will visit at Chicago, Freeport. of Elliott, Iowa, at $14,568.75, 15 and 16. Their program con
and the old home of Mrs. Blair, at The highest bid was $22.320, sists of four or five races each day 
Amboy. They will also go to No· which shows quite a difference of and there are a total of more than 
pervilJe, where they are invited to opmlOn. Foster Rnd Son of this 150 entries. It was hard work 
the wedding of a niece, Mi.s pl!lCll had in a bid below the for the"train crew to get their pas-
Florence Gibson, who has a num- $15.000 mark. seners "all· aboard" for they ~~~~~;:~;:;:;:;:;:;;~;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~_ 

of acquaintances here made Word comes from Grinnell, Io~a, evidently in love with tl;lis_g&QlI • 

Now is a good time to commence 
- ~~takillg tlie'-Benme", .. jc .. if y<>u-

While a guest at the BlaIr home in of the d.eath of Mr~. Triplett .at town And very rllluctant to depart, 
this city. that place last Monday. She and we don't blame them. They 

~-Wiren -ErktahoTna. irnnsas ;~~~;~~:~;1:~:~;~!;~~n~~;~~~~Jw~e~I~~~~[~---':':------~1!:!~~~~~~~!~ii~!!~~----------~~~ the Wayne news-you !let the full Missouri asked for sO,non men at Wayne a few years ago-Etta Cul-
year and the big souvenir supple- $2.50 per day and board it was a len. who grew to womanhood here 
ment and puny votes.-adv, I hard jolt for the calamity howlers and was a student buth in the pub-

Mrs. R A. McEachen went to of the east where they claim to lie school and coilege. The burial 
Wakefield this morning with her have so many idle men. Iowa. was at her late home town. Opportunity to Buy Home 
neice, Isbel Moran, who has- been Nebraska and, the Dakotas wi II 
here for treatment and returned soon want as many more, and on 
to her home at Hartington. these boundless prairies there is 

H. E. Dutson., who was for a Satoro8¥T-Jmy_l8. there_ n:~"---'L~_HII __ ~_ 
long time employed at the L. A. an opportunity to purchase a Wayne 
Fanske jewelry store, thinks there home at whatever price you see fit 

CHASE & SANBORN'S 
--Orange--Pekoe-Jea

The Best TEA for ICE TEA 
room for millions more if the gov-

Mrs. Clara Gustafson went to ernment wi II make it so that the 
Laurel Wednesday, accompanied people who work it may own the 

is no plac~ quite equal to Wayne, to offer. Mrs. Gustafson will sell 

by her dauhter, Miss Nellie, who land in small tracts, 
and so he is agaIn at his bench her place of a full quarter block 

was -one of' 'the guests at the 
Knight-McNeal wedding there. 

here. He went away last year to wes,t of M. E .. _ .. church to the high-
make -liTfn--,:iielrr'rri(~'--nlf01ficierr[lniwl~Jidder~',mvs--cAucti1)l};eeT--f~r--ljln 

Dr. F. C. Mussier D. C., of 
Crofton visited Dr. A, W. Lewis 
at this place Wednesday, coming 
down from Bloomfield between 
trains He reports the healing 
business good at his place. 

Geo. McEachen and wife have 
the sympathy of thei r many 
friends in the loss of tbeir infant 
daughter as it was about to be ush
ered into this world, Wednesday, 
July I, 1914. Interment the same 
day. 

Wm, Hickenbotham. wife' and 
their twin sons were last· week 
visiting at the home of her par
ents, Peter Raker and wife. Their 
home is at Aberdeen. South Dakota. 
They visited her hrother Wendel 
Baker who has been so seriously 
ill at Wakefield, and report that 
he is slowly recovering. and has 
been taken to his home. Monday 
morning they left for Omaha to 
visit her sisters at that place be
fore returning to their h0~;,e. 

Wm, Wolter and wife, formerly 
of Wakefield. but now living at 

Zeph Morgan. who spent two Omaha came last Friday to visit at 
weeks at his old home in Mont- the home of Wm. N. Andresen. 
gomery county, Iowa, informs us I Mr. Wolter tells the Democrat that 
that he purchased a farm six miles he was a pioneer neighbor to Mr, 
northwest of Red Oak, which he i. I\ndresen's father near Oakland. 
to take possession of in the spring, Mr. Wolter came to Nebraska in 
The place is without iml'rovements IH75, and in ISHl moved to a farm 
and cost him $160 per acre, near Wakefielrl which they left to 

One of the first, if not the first make thei r .home at Omaha more 
Chautauqua of the season begins than four years ago. They were 
at Emerson today and closes the here ahead of the raJiroad and fuel 
night of the 7th. It is a new can. was hard t.o get. They horned hay 
cern and is makinp: itself known as several Wlfltlc'fS, tWIsting It lOt.o a 
the Jones system. They have a hard rope to burn. At night 

. d f h fi d when they Wished to keep fire over 
varIe program or t e ve ays. . ht h' II' k . h' 
and music a"ppears to be the pre~ mg' t ey wou ( tle a not 1n t elf 
I . t' f t rope of hay and shut the stnve up 
(omln8. lng ea ure. tight and retire and put pjpnty of 

If you want to keep milk and hed cover over themRplves-·then 
butter cool and sweet in hot weath- "tart a new fire in the morning, 
er without ice. dig a pit about ]2 He made his farm build:ngs hetore 
or 15 feet deep and close it at the the railroad was beyond Emerson, 
top, and make clean and tight with hauling all of his lumber from 
brick, cement or even boards if that place,and saw many privations 
it is but a temporary one, and it and endured much hardship, 
can be kept as low as 71l degrees 
when outside temperature is ahove 
t.he 100 mark. 

The Nebraska Jewspaper builders 
are many of them great combine 
and trust busters, yet four out of 

Saturday evening Wm. Hroslteit five of the exchanges that come to 
invited the editor to a seat in the our table are patrons of the worst 
side car of his Harley·Dayidson combine--the most complete mon
motorcycle for a little spin in the oploy of which we know-the ready
countr~'. One 01' these cars, we pri nt concern--- a corn b i nat i on wh ich 
would say from that brief exper· takeR :the: very bread out of .the 
ience would be a practical vehide mouth of tht:-' country editor, leav
for many uses. The rural route ing him to do the work while they 
man could make his trip in half the reap the profit. Last week the 
time or less when roads are normal editor of the Beemer Times stayed 
-and for anyone who wishes to at home from the annual meeting 
go in a hurry and when he pleases of the Press as?ociation and told 
the motorcvcle is certainly it. The what the trou'hl.e with the organi
writer alm~st caught the fever and zation is~and told it straight. 
is thinking of moc,tgaging a year's The main guy sells patents he 
advertising for one of them things. avers, and the man using patents 
The condition 'J(lhe bank account is never given a voice in the place. 
is the only thing which prevents He tells how the big concerns have 
giving more thought to th" p~etty t'Vo sets of prices for job printing 

his work and comes back a gradu
ate from .8 school of watchmaking, 
jewelry and optical work, which 
with his previous experience 
makes him very desirable as an as
sistant. 

The last of the old pioneers of 
Cuming county was buried at West 
Point Thursday afternoon of last 
week. John Bramer, one of the 
first settlers, died at the home of 
his son, Thomas, at Pierce, on 
Tuesday and was brought to his 
old home at West Point for burial. 
He had been a resident of Cuming 
county since 1856, settling on a 
farm north of the city. On his 
retirement from the farm he went 
into the grain business at West 
Point. 

Thp little flurry of wind that 
visited Wayne last week Wednes
day evening was in the. nature of 
a small twistpr three miles south, 
and at the.J. H. Claussen place it 
damaged some of the small build
ing-s somewhat. Theraitls also 
brought a rich coating over the 
'pasture on the Claussen farm 
which is not good for the grass 
already grown, burying some of it 
in mud, but for next season or 
even a few weeks later it will add 
to tbe fectility of the soi\. 

Dr. TexleyH of Carroll was de· 
fendant in an action hrought be
fore Judge James Britton this week 
by Carl Hurlbut. in which the 
plaintiff a8ked for a judgment 
for $600 to pay expense. and hos
pital fe"s made necessary, he 
claims because the doctor did not 
set properly a broken leg for the 
littlll son of Hurlbut. The jury f_e· 
turned a verdict for $450 for 
plainl>i-ff-and defendant it is said 
will appeal the case. though as yet 
the appeal has not been filed. 

_Bealltifll1 '\Tolile •• 

Nothingarlds niore to the hea~ty 
of one than luxuriant hair. The 
regular use of Meritol Hair Tonic 
will keep the hair healthy, pro· 
mote its growth, keep it clean and 
bri ght. and gi ves it that wavy ap' 
pearance so much ·--:rnmired. 
Adams' Model Pharmacy, sale 
agene1'.-a{)vT-Jul, 

Advertised Letter List 

ningham. This place is a desir
able property, and the neat house 
is so located that the lot could be 
divided which makes it more avail
able should purchaser wish to sell 

of the placec_Jt is to ,ell-be 
there. Read the adv. 

Coming to a Good County 
Wi'th bright crop prospect here, 

our enterprising feeders and dealers 
in stock are beginning to import 
stock to fatten on the rich feed so 
abundant. L. Hanson unloaded 
four cars loads of lambs and sheep 
this morning for his place north 
of town, and the first of the week 
L. C. Gildersleeve received a car 
load of stock- hog,. 

The Old Drum Corps 
Messrs. H. M. Brown, R. S. 

McGeehan, Byron Bail' of Atlan
tic, Iowa, and W. W, Wolf of Lew
is, Iowa, the famous veteran drum 
corps, reenforced by Comrade Irons 
of Sioux City are here -~~ fmnish 
martial music for the reunion. 

expect to be j 0 i ned by several 
others this evening. 

Subscri be for the Democrat to
day anrl get a Bouvenir edition 
and a full year at good local news
paper for only $L50-and get pony 
v"ofes.-adv, 
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BREW in the same manner as though serving 
hot, only make a little .rtronger. as the ~ddition 
of ice will reduce the strength. 

When cold, add a small quantitY of lemon juice 
and allow a few' thin slices of lemon to poat on top. 

Add sugar to suit taste. Use cake of ice large 
enough to keep it thoroughly chilled. 

FOR LARGE QUANTITIES 
use th-re.i ounces of tea for each-gotion of water. ~ 

B ' IDEAL eaIIlan S GROCERY 
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ONLY TWODA YS LEFT OF THE-:-
------- -----

FIRE SALE 
HIGll GRADE SHOES 

ALL MEN'S OXFORDS 
- -In.-'I'-wo Lot~~~T' . TT_" 

200 PAIR MEN'S HIGH SHOES 
len Two Lots. ... . ........................ : 

$1.00_ 

$l~OO 

d $2.00 

_-PIag.Oll..~~~ ___ e-nm'e ___ any m~re, TId ___ at _ times _t{l~_~ ~i,t, .. f~o"r_-=",~.,'L+-_--. 
'. ~ ~illianl 'If W~ Iney jllse ()ur head I enough to keep their ~~~t~a~s,~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~--------~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~_ 
..... -i and all our TnfHH>j'. I pay that they may have when ick., Miss Lennie McCullouh, 

\ -- they can get a job at their 'own Ralph M. Neary, Orn Wagner. 
price, He cited a sample "Case C. A. BERRY, 
where he figured on a job and Postmaster. 
made a low bid, 3211, and to keep -------------
the job at home ("rered to cut that 1508 Acre Ranch at $22.50 Per Acre 
to $lH----but the -city house had sent ::100 acres under cultivation, HO 
in a mail bid of $11.:)11. He ask- in alfalfa, all fenC'ed and crOBB 
ed Dermission to take the job to feneed. Good set buildings, run
them for a bid in person and in his ning water, black. sandy loam, 
own nam~, and the same firm when clay subsoil. Half c~sh, bilJance 
he went to their office with the 5 years time at fipercent. ,North
work bid $22.50, and some other east Holt county .. Writ!! to C. E. 
job concern put the price as high Tompkins, Bassett,_ Nebr.-adv. 
as $25. Life is not ail sunshine, 27-2. 
even f-OT the country newspaper 
man. Old paper'S for sale at this office. 

\Friday and SaturaayOnly! I 

,Baugha'n Shoe Compan 
Opposite Post Office WAY N E Opposite Post 



WE HAVE IT FOR SALE 

Mears, Fisher 
&. Johnson ..... 

-CALL ON-

W m. Piepe'llstock 
& ...... JIW!I.~Im~ 

-Iron-· 

Harness, Saddles 
and everything in the 
RorRe Furnif>iting Line 

eruHheo in.911rg'{'nts, the steam rol
ler crowd who allowed the old rates 
t.0 Atand, ra'H"d Toll",t's salary to 
ten thousand dollars and the other 
head ofneers accord i ngly. The 
amlsHariesof the old line insurance 
companies will no douht keep busy 
fermenting mischief' among the 
Woodmen. This great order can· 
not expect to thrive under present 
conditions. Truth and jus tic e 
must be the foundation -If all 
American instiutions. The dark 
shadows of dishonesty w hie h 
hangs over the election of 'l'alb6t, 
will in time' be shown in the dis" 
integregation of the gigantic. or-

<tW.HlJ~::;-':"~':--.J(!l'Y+Q:~r_lI.r'<Q.J~U"~:IU=,Iel)<W!Il'l_'I--1l.p---'~i~---:"""--'L"~,_" .. ,,,,,,,_!.~ keep your monel: lit home or in your' pocket" 
when you can have, -~ith-;;ut -e~p-ense,. a checl< .!Yook on tpls 

selling 
ther" is a 

bunch of prgs growing into money 
prettyfasULn._t.~1i:im milk .. __ 

"If these young fellows would 
buy cows and milk 'em instead of 
buying automobiles and bein<r 
mi Iked, 'this county and people 
would be a lot better off," was the 
substimce of tne next remark. 
"Nothin'g pays better than milk
ing/' was the next assertion, and 
we believe it. If this county 
would develope a dairy industry 
that would place good cows on 
practically every farm the fertility 
of the land would be increased 100 
percent in a few years and the 
wealth of the community would in
crease very rapidly. and after ten 
years to be taken in establishing 
the industry the wealth of this 
county would pile up faster than 
we could spend it. We have seen 
it tried, and you may go to any 
district adapted to dairying where 
they have followed it and you wi II 
find a prosperous communrty. Get 
t;he cows and they will earn the 
automobile •• 

b1l1Ik;' 

the lot. is a good 
fora ye.af1irlg -and Shows·that 
money is in good cattle whether 00 
kept for beerding or fed for mar. Capital. .......................... $75,000. 
ket.·· Surplus ........................... $20,000.00 

Mr. Shannon said that part of the Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler;Vice·President. 
_ bu.nch"were l1eifer-",..J!!L<L"--'c~--'--"~",",_H__ _ ___ lIr_E.-Wlson, vice-president . _' ______ .+ __ . 
ed the fact that the demand called H. S. Ringla1}d, Cashier. B. F. Strahan. Assist. 
for them-- to go the block bat said 
so long as the farmer or f~eder 
could get mo're for a yearling than 
for a milch cow they were not apt 
to retain them for the I'after pur· 
pose. When yearlings sell on foot 
at such a pri.ee one need not look 
for choice cuts of steak at a very 
low price. 

The class and finish of this 
bunch of young cattle shows that 
Wayne county is in an ideal cat
tle country. • 

Real Estate Transfers 
Paul Wohlfeil, Pt NEl 10-27-1, 

to Hans Tietgen, $100.00. 
Hans Tietgen to Cecilia 'I'ietgen, 

Pt N~ of NEl; 10-27-1, $5',00 
.John T. Bressler tu Charles M. 

M addBll. Lots 1 and 4 Block 2. ~nd 
Nil mock $;{200. ';0, 

William H. Root to Lydia Root, 
Pt N~ of NElIO-27-1. $5.00. 

Edna Melcher to Mary E. Strut-
hoof Section 6-26"1 .00 

Excess Value in this $225 Indian 
It wiii stand all the checkingwup that the 
man about to purchase wants to give it 
by way of dt;:tailed examination. This 

der or result in the Get the 
---WnllmJt1l1'l:V-1rlar-re··-stodr-t,f-iFu,r·Enew Trillufl~ent . ()rder ~ "i":",,el!(";-I--'e'~v''-'e:r::y~+' ---:W,e'e' -n-o---t--e':Ct'~h"~a''::t=s=e-~v:::e:::r-a::::I'-of ;;-0~'u'-r---e-x--"+U--n·~d\L~i-UNi-aW=t.j;2U:4>l:_X.2g.J7.s_2·:·t ,-ani<:d"" e&-W-f~l-a-rN-bEmi;--, r-tt~>'---::;O"'''--"'--=-'----'-'----------------l-II----

and Plush RobesillldHorseBlallketB Modern Woodmen who places prin· changes both large and small are $1.00. Mot' OC. -ycle'-~'--'. 
Pricclil 1~(lll.(IOnahJe cipal above pelf, withdraw and holp hiting at this campaign started by Fred Bartels to William Bartels 

__ " __ ". __ "" __ '" ________ t~ f~und anoth~rf order with a re- the l'aflroads and telephone trusts Und~ E~ 16-27~2, $1.00. 

John s. I~ewis, Jr. 
Wayne. Nebraska 

Breeder of 

vIse rate am ree from the cor· government and municipal The Blaec Co. to Lulu V. Steven. 
rupti fJT! of perpetuated ownersfiTp: - son -1;t of NEt lif27 -1; $2500~OO. 
he will lind us with him. If this Papers liketheSaturda!/ Evening William H. Root et al to Guy A. 
be t reason, make the most of it." Post will get millioDs of dollars to Root Lots No. 1 ana 2 Block 

The foregoing from the Cuming se an issue and they will employ Sholes, $1300.00. . 
County Democrat is good doctrine the best writersavllilableand those N. J. Juhlin tu Berndt F. W. 
for II political party, perhaps~ versatile gentlemen lin, Lot 7 Block 6NorthAdd. to _____ Short 119rn 

CAT']'l"E 
where eVery man is free to do as story without really ne. $1.00. .. 

+A<~eaS<* .... ~···t-l>e--- -w,>GG'"~'_I_w;-H-foo!---thce---f'eader,..·as-___c<>llnDletefv 

Britton Goods head my herd
the yo~ngest son of F AMOU~ 
OLD CHOICln GOODS. 

--VOiiilgBU1IiTor St\le-

are thousands of members as if they had falsified. Make 
who would not be wanted l

'n the Ja,ckson, East 45ft 6 inches Lot 18 
those people pay for the stuff you BI I 5 Sh I $1 00 . 

proposed insurgent camp because print. All of this fiction about 0J
c

, EI a eS'H . . 
of their age antI WI,O <'ould not ohn lery anson et al. to Linn 

. how the public utilities are handl- F' d P E1 14 273 $10 ° 
Ion~. survive I'n the old order where or nanson, 2 -- - •• ... ed in Europe butters no parsnil_s Th A H t G would all be left to omas . ennsey a eorge 

---- h·--·· ~";-~·c~"""''+''IJI:lJ.....-· Croix, Lot-l'l B4lck9 OF4g-tooI 
or out as t e case In many foreign countries the b Carroll, $400.00. 

est to them. These are men son succeeds the father in positions ______ _ 
who have built up the order and to of trust and honor even if the father C 

-------"--,, .. • .. --.. ,-·-· .. ·• .... "'"-.. ·-.... 1 I th d f . ooperative Creamery Sentiment ,.. w 10m . e or er owes air treat" was a scoundrel and the son II fool. 

. C. W. Huncan's 

AU'TO 
LI'V},I~Y 

And 

HEPAm SHOP 

On West 1st Street, .just across 
northwest of depDt 

ment. But the proposed new rate This is one of the terrible scour- Delegates from the farmel'll' 
did not oll'er that nor couln a new age of fanatical sl1ffragettism at unions over the states met at Fre
order from the ruin of the old help this mom~nt. . mont and uecided to establish a co
them. Had the management of the The great development of .the operative creamery. One hundred 
order had the courage to have transportation companies in the and thirty-eight delegates were 
adop.tedthe plan of the Brother- United States was accompliRll,rul-HJ-n",eut. The complaint wa~ .that 
hood of Amercan Yoeman when it hy men who have the present 'old line creameries 
was offered them fifteen years ago and in their places financiers have make contiacts and do not live up 
fhe trouble of today would never beep placed who have no aim to them, so one man from Creigh" 
been possible-but the politicanB but to s(]ueeze the last dollar the ton contended. That the creamery 
in the order stood in the way. traflis will bear. -Creighton Lib. companies now operating in the 

eral. state are not in bona fide competi
Hog Cholera Not Far Away 

Our '!xchanges bring to us the Mediation Results 
tion is an open sesmae. Nor are 
they of any benefit to the 

::::':'iITiisfratecr:':::--eiIibracesalr-tne Im
provements of pas~ seasons which gave to the 
Indian its leadership for power, reliability and 
ease o{--controt- all the comfort features such 
as the Cradle Spring Frame and Folding Foot
'boards which make the Indian the easiest riding 

·--·-·------ .. -·tt--.. --

In addition, thi8 1914 model has many new 
betterments - increased power, longer wheel 
base, and trussed handle bars are only • few 
of them. 

G.t the ne'" Indian cataloll and study these in detaiL 
Read almaf fhe-new etectnc eiji:trpmenl on .taiulcird 
model.. Beat of all come in and aee the new machin". 

A.G. GRUNEMEYER 
Agent for 'Wayne County 

Now is th~ Time 
<l-f h>ts-o-f h<>g ch{)jera- i-tl-b4-1;4 

Madison and Cuming rounties and 
it might be well for Wayne grow
ers to be eSlJeeially cautious,and in 
thIS connection we state that anoth
er hog cholera day at t.he Nebrnska 
University Farm has ]"'en sl't for 
July H to which' every person inter· 
ested is invited, No rharge will be 
made, At the fieRt meeting, held 
recently. a rt~preHpntativ(' number 

-frtmerlli -Htlei'ta stm-ooltffl where they operate. 
nlerest in pul:iJfC ~~~::-2'-:;+I-·-·--'=,----------- -------------------"----1----

Is No!w Open 
for BllShwss .... 

Special attention to livery de

partment, ,·at ,reasonable rates. 

Call on me for Repair Work. 

&.. W-.-Dtmettft 
WAYNE 

co City. United States troops oc· 
cupy Vera Cruz. and the Constitu" 
tionalists refuse to declare an 
armistice; yet although none of 
the specific tl.illgS demanded 
been accomplished. and the Media, 
tors-threaten to throw over thei I' 
undertaking. history name. few 
more momentous international 
events. Here were two nations 

hatred and distrust, the one cower· 
ing in fear. the other swelling with 
contempt; war was imminent, and 
to some it seemed inevitable. Yet 

conduct all their business on the 
tight wad methods of mest "line" 
concerns. The only resource the 
farmers have to get prices that"are 
due them is to combine and handle 
their own cream and eggs and 
similar products. The central 
farmers' creamery at Fremont will 
probably locate stations over the 

A Good, Hand-Made,. 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 
different parts of state. It 
proved to be so popular that the 
program of offering instruction on 
vaccination and other phnses of 
hog dmltt." j7reveftt i Oft OIT 

second Wednesday of each month 
will [", carried out as long as the 

--dnys- ot- iliediation -ha-ve----rrE!e11tc.='==· 
The Place is the Old Reliable ---1---

'pent in getting acquainted 
each other. The Mexicans are 

The M I demand warrants. The vistors on 
·..U~ -"~lJ!KJM+.t;1Iv B Will inspect the serum plant, 

ter all human beings; and the 
Americans-well, t.hey are human, 

Is Sieadr and--strona: BC(1 till, different processes of /lulk-
.. ing serum and virus. and, witness 

too. The Niagara Conferenc'e 
rationalizing the Monroe doctrine, 
and strengtherling the cause of i.n· 
ternatiorial arbitration. Talk in 

Making theSeal\9D of 1914 at 
fann ODe mile'..".,.t aud on" 
south of Sholes. 

insure .Jiv .. colt. 

the vaccinatiol],of hogs. They will 
also examine cholera infected hogs 
nnd the carcasses after the post
lllurlem e.xaminn1ion i.s 
From the PORt· mortem exami So talk on, 0 
the stockmen !lTl' CXTlffi'tefl'l"t" -TIirl-mr.:;;:r..,--,-i"",-----,,= iin;---rrtt w,· Iw~ome 
corne familinr with hog cholera so well acquainted-that we shall be 
diagnosis. Leetur,'s on chole,a ashamed to kill each other. Medla-

.ion, as Wt'll a~ on other As well Ray the 
of interest tn hog rniser~, has failed ~ 

I be given.' instruetlOn will be
at H o'clock and last through
the day. 

. lioQd set buildings, run~ 
ning water. black, sandy loam, 
clay subsoil. Half cash, balance 

years time at (iperecnt. North
east Holt county. Write to C. E. 
Tompkins, Bassett, Nebr.-udv. 
27·2. 

L4~t UI" ~bow You 
If you are n sufferer of 'piles or 

Lauts!s the largest 
ket, Chicago is second and Kansas 
City contests with Grand Island 
and South -Omaha for third place. 
Lincoln also is becoming an im
portant horse market. Nebraska 
ranks well up to tile front in rais
ing drafLhorses. 

-----.---
You"'lrHave tOlliiiry 

Entries for the Better Babies con" 
test of -the Nebraska state fair 
closes August 17th. For entry 
blanks and information write W. 
R. Mellor, Secretary. Lincoln, Neb. 

in any i9-F-nJ-,-come 
to our store and let us show you 
Meritol Pile Hemedy. . It is one of 
the best preparations we have ever 
handled and is sold on a positive 
guarantee. Adams' Model Phar-

~~~~~;:~~~~==~~~lmacY_~OCal agency~-adv. ju1. 

~[;;~T"'~~'~~~' ,. -~.~ .. 
How about your subscription. 

has been the custom, the 
nr.otE:sUmt churches of Wayne will 

Established 1 SS4 
Wayne-. Nebrnsktl John S . .Lew'is, Jrc 

preaching 
evenings.during I<EEPS YOUR I-rOM~ ::;-

These services will 
from' ~'I'he--;;j-fl1': ""';-IIM--Hc-Ite-l-l''-I~--P'h:"\-'''I- --.7'<ffH'--""-----:.Ib.-t'':n,..,rl-~-ff--~ik'" 
lead by an orchestra and the en
tire service will be full of life and 
interest. 

The preachPr for th'e evening 
wi It nut- be announced before hand. 

An effort will \;e made to get 
seats for everybody. In case of 
raiii there~'wlll be no 'service. 
Come on time. Join in all pa'rts 
of the service with. enthusiasm. 

whtchptevaited at 
Lincoln last week when the-'-oemo-I 
cratic state committee held its' 
annual meeting indicates that the i 
democatric party of the state is! 
not as badly divided as the repub.: 
licans hoped they would prove to, 
be. We may not agree always as punrley is the Pioneer of Pneumatic SfJoe,,,,ers·

fus "the -("(}rnbination of the Pneumatic 
revolving "Brush. Very-easily operateaand ~i~,:-r.;~~= ---L/I--'~--Ullt----
anteed. In ~uying a Vacuum Cleaner, why 

-- the ICDuntley" a trial m-yournome at our 

JVritc today for full particulars 

l'Duntley Pneumatic Sweeper Co., 
CHICAGO .' 

~(3J1 a~ SOUle mjl!qf qu_~~liol!s,_ ~ 
but that government, stat~ and 
national\ should be for the benent I 
of the people and not the interests 
oi' office holders is a recognized I 
principal of dem'ocracy. 

See the Democrat for wedding I~~~~~~~~~§§§§~~~~§~~ invitations. I "" 



This 

<fhis bank does. kin'd of banking business, 
Thi~ bank sells drafts to all parts of United States. 

.... -. Thts' bank Bells stea(llship tickets on any line. 
This barik sells foreign drafts to any part of the world. 
This bank pays interest on time deposits, . 
'l'his. bankwr-i tes farm· loans, 
l'hls b,mk'invites you-to beon€"ttf'our'customers, 

··'TmsOani<promrseeTotre~ocrTigl\r.·--~-~ ., 

HENRY LEY, Pres. 
ROLLIE LEY, Cashier, 

Residence Property 
For Sale 

An ideal residence location; one 
of the best in Wayne, located on 
the first corner north of the 
Methodist church, Desires to 
sell at once, Phone No, 174, 

Mrs. Wilson Rickabaugh 
. , .... _" - .. --'-----.-.-.-~--,--.--.. ,----.~;.,--..... -,-.. ---'''. . 

Nebraska Ranch 

·t)pen~LetferWo~-IV·-·· -~~"+--I~'~""-'-I'-II'~""-"iI'1 

To the lanllless man III Nebraska, 

from the Sioux City Tribune and 
then do a Ii tOe hard t1i1hkiilg for 
y,iurself, Molly and the ·babies. 

You enterfain no' hope Of ever 
owuing a' farm and you 
a . faITiily .to 

\+j~n:~W~-hon~~L_a..Jru~ttler~and~~te ·major 

Our Own LRnded Ariatocra-cy 

The decisiou of the supreme 
court validating the title-of trans-' 
continental railroads to land orig
inaly giVen them hy the govern
men alrected land holdings by these 
roads in the enormous sum of 
$700,000,000 which we are inform

~_iliR~illWd-Or~LOlli-j 
patches, is greater by seven times 
than the value of all the gold coin 
in the United Stat~s, or more than 

v~ -------.--t<rH--111e fax-ables, b6th real and per
There will be union meeting in 

the evening on the Court House 
lawn. 0"· 

The Ladies Aid society met at 
the home of Mrs. C. J. Johnson last 
Thursday, Though the roads were 
not in the 

af\ernoon was pleasantly 
piollfabfy'-spent. The hext 

meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs, N. J. Juhlin, July 9th, 

Cho'ir rehearsal every Tuesday 
, evening at the church, 
i- A cordial invitation is ext"n<\ed 

I 

to all who wish to worship wi th us. 

Methodist Church 
Rev. C. L. Mvers. Pastor 

sonal, .of a state like Nebraska. 
We have not seen any data 
wing how these vast holdings 

are apportioned, or what is their 
extent by acres-or square miles·· 
but the of several separate 

ed by John Snure, The Tribune's 
Washington'"orreRPOOdent; ·t·he to-

land holdings of tile Union Pa
cific railroad amount to 
14,000,000 acres or' about one
th;rd the size of Iowa. 

Continuing Mr. Snure gives fig· 
ures from court records, showing 
that one estllte owns 14,501+,000 
acres in California; 182 individual 
owners possess one-half the' state Th,s ranch consists of 1:40 acres, 170 acres is Rccand bottom 

a~~th~--;;ail;:l;;;f theRepii-GliCanRiver.-andTsactil ia [ly·w(irjJl .... li-~~,Metl_~6-li~_~fl.-oo_Iffi.,I-"I~:Im;ida;..-1.E!lLin;dil~lllll:um4-1~----..! 
all I ask for the entire tract. This ranch is one anti one-half I of Wayne is unanimous ers in seven states own 89,652.000 

for an amendment to the ~onRI·.lTIll- I acrea The Weyerhauser lumber 
miles from Haigler, in Dundv, count,Y. Nebraska, The improve· ' h'b" h f 't t 1 "00 000 -. d . I tlOn pro I Itlng t e manu acture, 1n eres sown ,0, acres, an 

ments consist of two houses, barns anti other necessary huildings Rale, importation and transporta, Sentaor Stephenson, of Wiscollsin, 

all in fair conditi,\t." Ranch all fenced and crOss fenced. Two 'Iti.oJ.nU~yf ~~~rXtihc~~tsa' good tl'me to !Rgi:, s~~d at~ll~n~:r~!::d ~:;: ~iays r--------------------------..;-===-I 
good wells and windmilLs The 170 acres of bottom land is in 
good state of cultivation, balance rollinIT to rough, but well declare Y-0ilY intentTuns and ,tregTn·t-bm---htllld--th-an--ate>Y-'8HIffl'--m_-4nr-tl>e-j+··-c_,-- -n" -'-' .. -

" I'to live the new life. United States, A witness before 
grassed and good pasture land, There is some outside range The Epworth League will operate acon~'ress[onal committeE;' a 'few 'M."tJ'j~@- .. .. ome 
adjoinin;;. Price $8,G40, Terms, 'a stand during the Reunion. weeks ago testified to owning 

: Class meeting Sunday morn 0001T;OO mY81l'Tn-'l'exaH:--'-- -.--!t--... ----------::----:==---==;;.,-.-;--===-==c---. 

--Address-

Geo. H. HAWKINS -ONl<~ NIGHT ONLY-

thru all the seasol),.. .. . These figures fmnish speculatjon. AT WA 
Childrens flay was observed They protend a land problem in this .. _. • 

Sunday, A large ~udience nation, Some of these holdings ~ 
entertained and the program make English estates that Lloyd-

Care of Nebraska Democrat, Wayne, Nebraska, 

nounced a sucess, Mr. anj Mrs, George is dividing up look insignifi
Hendrickson's baby was baptiz.ed. cant and they o<ershadow the 

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:~~::;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;::;:::::::::::::::::;:;:::;:::::;:::;::::~I i t ~irt~~71t~;~~;I~o'~,;e~~~e :~~~e~: ~~kgn~~~~~t:(~ ~:~et!C~i ~~~~t f~:~Safiird··· .ay-,." ··July· /fffi., -. 
" lof our J UllIor church work, small hold i n\(s and possessed by the 

Elwin Strong and Company offers the sensational 
western play "THE CALL OF THE WEST," a ro-

;-__________ , __ ~ __ ~~~ ____________ ,! The regulll.r meedggof the Ligbt masses before any enduring peaceH.,_=============::::=======:::::::::::::;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;::;:~4~ 
Bearers and Kings Heralds at4 :00 can comes" to'U,atcountry, No 

Cattle 
Sunday afternoon, doubt the tilles to all the'e lands 

The mid·week prayer meet are perfect: it is fa:r to assume 
I 

I am buying catt Ie of all kinds in large or small 
numbers, 1f you have a few steers, calves, 
heifers, fat cows, l)r bulls, call me up for prices, 
I am constanfry gafherTng small bUhches into car 

. loads, and can use any age or claos of cattle at 
good market price, Let me biel on your car lot 
of fat stuff. 
Cail me at Phone 336, or see me on the street or road, 

WAYNE MORRIS THOMPSON \\,~!~E 

~ Hanssen Bros. ~ 
Choice Farms in Wayne and Adjoining Counties, 
Western Nebraska, Colorado and Minnesota" , ' 

--·-·-----AGENCY Of---

The Mutual Life Insurance Co" of New York established 1842, 

The Old Line Accident Insurance Co" of Lincoln, Nebr., which pays 
for total and partial disability on all accidents and sicknes~, 

Hartford, Fire Insurance Co" Farm Department, for anything insur
able-Buildings, furniture, Horses, Cattle, Grain and A~to
mobiles. Will adj1Jst all claims satisfactory. 

Hanssen Bros. 
Phones 263 20 Office over Citizens' Nat'l Bank 

evenings an~ everybodY is invited. 
Thl' basement of church wi II l)(' 

at the service of any who may 
deRirf' to use it during' the re
uni()n. Anv who wish to use thp 
tablS" of th~ Lad ies A id for picnic 
(lTnners are w-elcome to thElm. 

The third '1uarterof the Sunday 
Rcho()i openR nex~.i-a-y..----- --Le--t -HB 
make this the hest third,";e have 

Two ynung lanies were immcr~L;d 
last wpek at the church, 1\/1 iRSPS 

Effie Dean of ThurRton and Stella 
Vance, of Naper. N"hraska, 

German Lutheran Church"-
I{ev Moehring, Pastor 

There will be no services and 
. Sunday .sehool next Sunday as the 
'pastor will preach at Winside, 

\ Baptist Cburch 

. room wM well Illed, A spirit of 
'deepest interest waR manifested by 
aiL 

II The lar~e attendance and respon
I HiveneHs at the 'YOYflg' people'., 
meeting pleased aiL The addition 
of th" orchestra adds very materi· 
ally to the life of this 'neeting, 

! Mrs, IoJiiughlin has added new 
I interest to the missionary meetings 
I They have rightIyJ)~,.gI1. among nUl' 
best meeti 'A'e 

our yuung peapl never 
lose the broader sympathy and wid
er interesti-ft-{;hFist-ian-.w . .,..k,. 

I Do n-ot forget Uie new program 
of the young people's work, Dur· 
ing July and August the meeting 
will follow the Union Service. It 
will give an opportunity for many 
of. the-older p~-to join in the 
service, Let all help make these 
meetings effective and influential. 
Mr. Rogers, the newly elected pres
ident of the society wi II lead the 

=:::===:::::::::::::~::::;;::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::;:::::::J m~,:~~~ s~~~do"l th;'G;~;~,;';;ili-b~ 
~Old Papers for Sale at the Democrat 'office the subject of a short communion 

address Sunday mo~ning. It will 

come w moral 
right and the JURt ice of j 02 men 
owning one·half the Rtate of Vlori
rla or one man in Texas owning 
:1.1l01I,1I1I1I acr~R, will be challenged. 

When that tim .. comes, which 
it witll1nle:-;~ th(~ h-tt-trmn d~tr-e--fHr 
acquisition is ('radiratl'd, th(1 peo
tJle_-wi1LnnLh.t~lillllH>u for a Rolu
tinn. The precpd(lntf' fl1rnj~h('d by 

eRt~ into dis?ulution in order to 
satisfy land hungpr of the masses 
and solve the problem IIf incrp8sed 
Dfoiuction. or th~mon' radical and 

will point the way, ile land 
monopoly is genefally the last mon-
opoly to go, it is also one of the 

Big Band and Orchestra: excellent cast western ciis~' 
toms; car load special scenery and electrical effects_ 

Band toneerts- Bail y-1H*h. Iw, -7!a{) -&.---m..--D¥-I~f.-.... -l--

McSparron's Cowboy Band, formerly with Buffalo Bill. 

c 

most eertain to go, for it is the ,~------------------------~~~--.
basis 'of all other monopolies, in 
that a nation of independent land 
owners can defy all other mono
polies, 

You 
ci t y of m';"l'''rrrrc-~-+ri"irrmr",,"ro+t--
ble to get a job done ihat reqlllreS 
mf'chanica\ :::;kill; and if an artisan 
j~ secured you wi n need two lan-
guages to talk to him and an un-
limited halance at the bank to pay 
him. 

American boys are not learning 
trades.-They wanttobf,'lawyers 
or doctors; '01' failing to secure the 
necessary eclucation for thoa-e pro-

selves for' 'lucrative position"
$40 a month or so-about town 

. th:e.y- 'Can wear SIllll,)LIl>IRU'H_ 

me·downs and avoid muscular labor. 
Parents often sympathize with 
their ambition. or lack of it: and 
if they do not it makcs little differ
ence; parents have little influence 
with tbeir children tfiese days, 
We cannot all be lawyers, docw:s 
or bankers. The lads who desire 
to pOljSess a portion of the earth 
and are not too lazy to earn it 

'1earn .... trades.~Sibley-Tri-
bune. 

Pony votes given at this office. 

Puffett & Renneker~ 

Auto Repairing 
Expert Mechanics 

. -Storage; ··A-uto --I-rt'v~f"-V------~-
Accessories 
French Auto Oil 

. Free AIr. 

Puffett & Renneker 
Phone No. 220 Laase Garage 



~--~~- '~.---~ '-,---'--' - ~;~~;ea~h~:~=~~~!~;~~!~~edt1EBmIA~~rtEme~kJ~'ll!r~acL;;;-eeortr"ost-Ey!l. 
THURSDAX,' JUL'It 2,,1914 at about $30,000, of whieh al!! ___ ,mlstic Yet Issued. . 

.. IN.1w1lw,r.271,,, .. , David City folks appear to. feel I . Omaha, ,June 30.~The \\'~eI<ly crop A~Patr~"of~~Tro~u-s-ers--~ 
, ....... -.--'-: .. : .... -.... --.... ----- )UstTy prou-d, aritI- doub'fes§-W1sli i :£ttrhHn-ttut--F-or repor.t. from' Nebraska ~ ts re 

GAR~ER.· & ;W.<\iDE, Publllihers that more such buildings could be! .'.E> . ceiv,'d by tbe railroad_s are .th~e"'. -m-c'o-'Cst-li5c----
". ,~ "erected W1thin the borders of the I optlmlstlc of any heretolme Issued 

.~~-.~--~-.----~~--- ----.. --~-

FREE1 •. ;~. teied ,a't, the,' p,'.ostOfi, i,.,e at wa. yne, 'city-and it makes one wonder how I. 'NOm. ina.·!ron tn First District. this year, all indiCatin.g.that. tbe yield 
Nebraska., as secO~d,C1asi! mail maiter. much in taxes this enterprising h

Dr ,smnlI fgtrhaln .',~_t~e dlatrhgetstthin the 
. _ . ""'" lS ory 0 - e S\.8le an a e corn 
_:--:=.::-::::-::::=:-:::::-:-.::::~~.--:" __ _. .,.firm Will be. fined·by-.- ~he st~te, gUilT ,{,--lI1: II1DL..IW~ 4":"",filing_-"n..""l'idJy, gj"l.ng w.omise.o 

Sub •• npli0'l Rate" county-and CI ty'attthontl es· fOI'~m-,..G un tlEwU'-P-\IfH -- .A.. being.a.lmmp.er _crop;:=~ ~--=~:-"-
Oneye\tr, ..... $l.50. !iI~x Mtm,t!ls" .. ~5c, proving the city. Accol'll-tng- .~ The Burlington's crop report shows 
ThieeMontb:s .. 40~~",,; , 4aw~~~_ -~-- that the wheat 'barvest ie well along 

_~ WAYN~ .MARKnBlcf()RL 
Follov;ing are the market prices 

.--4l1!ttedJIB.UP..tO th~time of. going to 
press, Thursday: 
Oats ....... , .... .' .... " .... " ,29ltc 
Corn new" ... "" .............. 541'0 
Barley ................. , ......... 4Ic 
Spring wbeat ... , ................. 700 
Wheat. .... , ................... 710 

,l!)egs ...... " .. '.~""'" .... t~.; ...... 150 
Butter ..... / .. "" ....... ;?" ..... , .. 2.'50 
Boga .. ,,, .................... , ,165 
Fat Cattle. . ......... ". '7.~O @ $8.50 

taxes on $6,()Oo-Tul'·"ttrts improve· ,'ncrea.eo,-CrfifeCi'ver"ThreeHunMed ove-r (lieent.re· country 'south -of t)Je 
me'lh . .Il'ihichat the rl!,te.~bi~jlL _1housan<l-l,,'-Srght'=:pl'esTifent-Dick Plaite and'--rs'm progress- ~arther 
apt to prevail in cities of the class of State Normal School at Kearney llOrlh. In tbe extl'eme south part of 
of David City would not be less Arrives In New Home. the state threshing has commenced 
than -$480 annui}lly, or $40 per and, acrordl~g to the report, east 01 
month Now the banker can afford Lincoln; June aO,-Tllefiling of C. Oxford the yJ.elil Is from twenty-five.tc 
it no doubt, but the question arises, F. Rea I'll! of' Fans 'City- arrived-at the forltnrbthle'Sl>neolrSth'~w'e' s"tCe"ran 'sectIon of" Ne. 

office of SecI'otary of State Wait, Mr. !S it a wise system of taxatbn that Reavis Is. the eighth candidate ,0 t>raska, up In the Alliance country. 
ImpOSES such a fine upon an enter· throw hIs hat Into the Republican con. whll" the wheat will not be ready for 3 

prise desired by all? The tax ques· gresslonal rIng, He Is an attorney 01 harvest before the last 01 thIs week. __ I 
tion is looming up big in Ne- the Richardson county town. tbe yield promises to be immense, the 

able to adopt the best system, E. Delzell and George Tobey 01 Lin' In mony &ections of Nebraska corn 
coIn; Charles Marsball of Nebraslw has bef'n lal<LJJY_-.On RCCOUn-t oL1Lh~ 

braska and all of the states, and The other candidates are Crawford condition at thIs time being Estimated I 
we want neople to study.-to be Kenn~dy, Prank E. Edgerton, Jame, at 110 per cent. . j 

. , __ ---_ Another Ol'~ 'politiciiT rna. __ ,-,- '.' ~'Mat rown to such a height tbat it can 
. th ~I f PI h Ea h no long~'r be. cultJvated. It 1s nearly ii-'Ine tariff tal' haa ,been called cbine is that one opposed to the ew uer ng a attsmout, . c man ready to tassel and Is said to be ten III 

the painless taxation because some removal of the University build. has tipped It ott to bis [rIends' that he .. 
. f h . . has ~t. sure thtng on [be Domm·atlan., days ahead of thf' season. Over prac· Ii 

.of tbe people do not know that mgs. rom t elr present locatIOn to whlch.makes th'e sltuat!on all tbe mare tlcally ali of Nebraska the condition !!I 
they are payinl!' a tax' every time the sIte of the state farm, and they complicated. of the crop at this lime is put at 100 
they buy an article. And top of are claiming now that the question ner cent. 

__ ,the..truLth~.1IrenfluaIlv- paying_a Is a,Q framed on the !!allot that the State Board Harvest. Wheat. .' Tbe meadows are yielding .an 1m· 
percentage of profit to the dearers removaTcannot be malte, -as-it' _,Tbe"l~';br~llaBfat"JiOa-ia"orjj'g'Ytru. -ffi-"nseqtianUryOflee<!rorm','-'Sfij( 
who pass it along from producer to require 88,088 to carry the meas. ture Is ~arve.tlng Its wheat crop. -SUo and the serono crop of alfalfa is about 
consumer. Then they have a Pai~. ure, and its defeat in default of perlntendent WiJlia, Foster and his ready for cutting. . 

nwn hegan cutting. The wheat was The railroads are all rec-eivlng re. 

-1 h~l.ve iriadespeclal arrangements 
.:w~th- ~-K-a-hn- T ailerfng---Ce., of~~ ..... . 

!:!~~=~:~!O~:,;!~~:~~:.ith-e--f~ 
Du~i~g the next 15 days I will give-.' 
an extra pair of trousers free with I 
every suit, or coat an" trousers order .. 11. 
from theirspring and summer samples. I 

. You get from six to ten dollars worth I 
;;~~ue ~--yeut'-uwniy--during I 
thIS speCIal sale. Leave your order today I 
~~:",,~,e:~e~:_~=_~~~~~~~_t. _:...~~mme~_::e_~=e~~_l~. 
Morgan's'Toggery i 

"The 'Shop That's Style All The While" I less death, we ar(J told. Biff. the required humber of votes will planted iast f~1i on the twenty acres ports of a scarcity of men for carrying 
something takes a ,man. and he be a victory for the buildings to wblch Is IIsed lor a tractor exhibit east, on tbe harvest and in IXlany sections 
never knew whato,strucl~ hlm--but remain on"the present site. It is 01 the fall' grounds. 'TM stand was of tho .tate the ruling dally 'Vag. is 
he is dead juat;the'SlIme. So His largely aepresent a fight of the h_vy, Bte g<owtb· FaJlk. Sq- ol"'the $3 with board ana 10000ng. 
with the tariff-,they get the goods real estate interests at Lincoln, wheat lodged during the heavy rains 
and more tax than Is necessary. but the people of the state should of tlte last two weeks. With this ex· 

'%i'lllIilIIIlIlIlIIIilIilIIlIllIlIlIllIlIlIlHWlUillillillillilllllillIIIIHlliIIiIIlillIlHilinUilllllilHlliIIUIiIiIiiIIlinlilllllililllliillnllliinUDlilllllllllllllllllillllllUiIIHlIilIlnJ' 

BOARD HEARS COMPLAINT 
decidA the question on its merits coptlon the results promise to be ideal. 

"'b I d't regardless of the owners of dl'.rt at Superintendent Foster dIsplayed a Omaha Road Is More Solicitous Re . 
..L ..e c ty e 1 ors~ number of heads of wheat which e Than People. 

sport ot their rutal cousins (we mco . w ~at to 
would not want to claim" nearer Interest for the dollars it means to Dalwta City, Neb .. June 29.-Inade. 
relationship) o'l"er the ~ ~'silly" tbem than the good of the school. t.he head. A conservative estimate for quate faellitles for getting in and out 

-items-sememnes,:rt'vun1lpatletnthe To apply a bit of single tax legis. :,~\:,hho;~ ~':~:I::~r:n average of far ~~,Si=;~~rr:S~~a;i::n~~sc~~;'::;:~s~~ 
country paper. And now comes the lation to the situation giving in· Court Susp'ellCl" 'Sel1tenCeOTBrown. Wynot, Neb., and otb("r towns along 
staid Philadelphia Record and takes creased values of land to the pub- The SllI"eme COllrt suspended sen til" Wynot division of the Omaha rail. 
a full half colum'tJ ot-lrood editorial lie that makes them rather than to tence In the case of Thomas J. Brown, way heard here by the Nebraska state 
space to inform its readers that individuals who want them, would convicted of cattle stealing by thp railway commission. 
Secretary of Stllte Bryan had reo clear the controversy of some of Cherry county dlatrlct court. Andrew The remonstrators 'wer-eheaded by 
celved from one of his Florida the greed that is now pulling for J. MorrIssey and Alien J. PIsber made 1'). A. Sulilvail, a Wynot banker, Claim-
neigbbors a Pre~ent .of one of the a big rake ojI. application for the suspension on til" was set up that the Omaba road paid 
1 ' , 1 grounds of error in the court's thatrllc· more attf-ntton to the promptness of 
argest .. ~at1r,tIle OilS that ever . M d f I h tions to the lury. Brown was con· cattle ,hlpments than it dId to Its pas. 

--1!ame to. fl'a&b,ngtoo. any emocrats ee t at they vlcted of stealln seven head of cows, sengers and the schedule of passenger 
wa~ raised in F.IQridli' and Mr. Bry. are ,,' pecu liirTYlmrrCt'eo·t1\TI • led.at $2..J 0 the property]iI'l'miinUH ralTIlr.''''T1TInrll'sgatlmrs-were-baseJI-'Qft·· 
an divided the melon with the cor·- Tllev '}jjfve four candida es rom Byron, He was given an Indeterru1)Jatc the mlxedl>assenger and freigbt ser. 
respondents and: reporter~. That which to 'select the strongest and sentence of Cram one to ten years. . vlce run on tbe passenger schedule of 
was all there WII~ lIa,.a statement of best. Three of them perhaps very Harman WIns Case Against Butcher. the Wynot division. Freight cars are 
fact In the half colullin ·of editorial e ... enly divide for popular favor of Food CommiSSioner Harman re' carried on passenger traIns and pas· 
In a paper tliat would no doubt the voters. Two weeks ago we told celved notice that he had won out In s~nger d coaches on freIght trains, It ia 

-- -hold--a--rat~-t-wO'd~ljlr-jl-a"UtJe briefly for what Metcalfe stands- the prosecution of MIke Svantner, a c arge . 
----..llhruuL n that ilH\\)tilar tlage of last week we gave place to the plea St. Paul butcher, whom the depart· OLD LANDMARK IS BURNED 

the paper, for they¢h~im III circu a. 0 c ndtd1rte-i3erge;' G o-v-e-r no r' ment-had -Mcused. Df unsanitary and . 
Hon of more tlia~jll~.OOO. Morehead, the third man of the unlaWful methods In the handllng of Plant of Amboy Milling Company De. 

-----.-- '--'~.---.----. ~-haa.not..that..w.e,ha'l.!l notic d hogs for salo over his counter, The stroyed by Fire. 

Th D ---, ~'" ,made any specific declaration pf U c er pleade(f:gntlty 011 Six count Red Cioud;-'Neb,; June - aO.=Ait old 
, e emocr~tl e~,I,~or.la feeling the principles and platform. on and was fined $500. The CRSeJi..w'l.re 

__ line these dIlY_B ._!lUhe manne.r._in 'w'L:I'cb he I'S makl'ng the race. In prosecuted by Inspectors Kemble and landlIIlITk~'1amiliar and serviceable;-" 
hllili th l' '(1 t ilto •• light to the pioneers of the Republican . .w c ~ re~1 ~n' 'lin! e memo fact, upon his record as governor. Mayo of the pure food department. valley, was removed when the prop. 

Home T reatmentrv.;~~..-nr-WrinkldSkiD 

A SACK OF -BONTo-N-
Will bring them out. Sold at Feed Mill. 

WHY' was this Resolution passed buy the best 
. .' coo K S--in Wayne County. . 

-~=---=-::::--REWLYEl)":ttra!-=P::-A~---------+ 
has the best Flour in town. 
Makes more loaves to the sack 
and we can get it Right-a.Way 
when ordered. 

TRY IT AT THE FEED MILL 

J:-L~payne~pr()p. lVayne of course 

bers of hJS calli net ,/I/ld the.P1ajor· the past two yellrs he most natur- Commend. Boys' Camp Idea. erty of the Amboy Mlillng company of 
___ . ity In COngre~8: llr,c: doing their ally appeals to, the voters. His Paul Cnthcart of Gresham Is the Amboy. Neb., was destroyed by fire ...,,"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""=""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 

-best-1:o-maki!-gi)o~()~,tl\e'f!'l'-GI\t.l'e •. record iB the- best perhltlltio ef--1lIl;\' sitx del€",lte froTm _ York cOllllty_~r the and lightning. From a small beginning' ~ 
forms pledged in! the last national executive who has filled the h i stat~ faIr !Joys scnom encampment. In tlie early dR'Ys the property WlIS(=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
platform. There !Irc those who • . car Walter M. Darbee, living near tbe gradually enlarged and improved to: 
honestly differ ",hq Ililpear to see ~r rece~ y~8rS as: bUSiness ex~cu· Same town. Is tho rural delegate. In moot the demands of the community, I 

"~~~~~lIe.tjQ'1, and, ve. th!t :::ome .~Ol~t. sending In the names of th~ two repre· until It represented an investment OIJD 't Go Int Debt 
so when he gets too full 01' enthu- . J30Ilula Wltll _ffial+ves" All==er~ slWetintend, about$20.000. which was a totallos§. on 0 
slasm he just, .OP$6Iln the A eri. all-and even Wilson has done ent of Yorl' connty, taltes oecaslon to There was no IDsuranCe on tbe bwld-

E . tIt . : t. md that. Another thing nrged against commend tbe boys' camp Idea as an Ing or contents. R t d F 
can HCO~O/llIS. • 9. ~~.nllme or· tbe governor is the pledge of one Important branch or agricultural edu· on a en e arm 
~ Ie- -gl;tilIIv· .... ~1 .. ---pro~te 1erm-·whtch--im--volttn-tafi.ly--made-' n.~._. _______ . __ ._ Pigs Succesefully Treated 

,J~.re.8:tJ!.),1IJ!~LI1t1t1I\S~Lth~lrloom two-y&arS ago alla whi~h he dGUbt- PresIdent Dick Goes to Kearnejl. Stella -Neh June2!r.=:uer'-na-t - - -~----
which surrounlfa 1;1jem. ".rlley- do 1- t' h' d d baugh ~nage~ of the Mil;;; ranch I~ Get into the dairy businesson Yoti'r. uw"n farm~--f can put you in 

t the b .. tb h A' ess menn at t e tIme an a hear· Professor George S. D1ck, selecte-d • t h 'th th f fi .. I d f . h '1 f 3UO t no sse ~mll"r'Qrops. e op" ed to until the pressure of his .by tbe state normal board as president this county, haft marketed 1"7~O hogs, OUC WI e owners 0 ne prairie an so ric SOl, rom 0 

of the nation, II?" can they see any friends in all parts of the state of the Kearney normal school, arrived since tbe ftrst of the year. This entire 400 miles west of Omaha, which can be hought on very easy terms at 
hope of ~etter tillie~as a: result of made him feel that there was a In the city from his Iowa' horne and number of hogs were all cholera im· from $15 to $40 per acre. You are sure to make money by modern 
eome wise currency legislati.o"","",. qaJl'ToT him to .remain in the offiee tool, luncheon at tbe I.lnii~1I hotel mune. Says Mr, Harbaugh: "Our rule dairy practice, because the silo is the solution of the dairy problem' 
they simply cry like a baby because another term. The pledge wbich wltl, lI1omb"rs of the state board Wllo lil handling th~se hogs l~ to give the and feed crops are heavy on these lands. If you haven't money at 
the power for them to levy tribute som w thi k sb Id b h' were In Ibe dty. Accompanied by pigs n preparatory dose of anti.bog , first to build a silo, ilig one. Good farmers with proper equipment and 
from Thepoop!o on all they must e n;~ .~ fOU I! ar 1m Mr. CavIness of the board. he went to ~~~letrh".;':~~'w~~;nw~:~: ~he:k:Ol~~~~' feed can secure cows on time. 

have to exIst haa been partially ~e v7:~ of c~~:lp::s~n;~i~ua~i~~~nt Ke!IJ'ney ~~~;~~'Inosv:~ ~~a:~~~atlon. treatment Is ~tV€U, whicb makes thpm I These owners make these special terms to :lairY farmers. because 

are. from tho w· BY they cry th"y' .--t~-;-~-;-;~:;;.i;~-"'::-:~;-;;~"-;~c::-=+IlIlm'."m~uEn"-e.,-T~h,,ls;.."ls'.'a Bafe and sme meth· the know that a good dairy farmer will make money by CORN·SILO 
~ Otle of the missions of the Long J. W. Silorlhlil, secretary of the Ne. od by Whlr~ hog cbo era may e farming and wi I soon c ean up his 0 IgatlOns:--TIien hogs and poultry 

~':fusrr~~~~,~IY be called "infant Pine meeting of the Elkhorn Val. ~~~Skl~IV'~"~t~~~\s;;~~:t~~~ti~~ :~r~~ stamped out. fitr ight in and round out the profits. These 160·acre tracts are lccat. 
ley editorial association last week ton, has filed a complaint with tbe Murder Charge Fl'led. ed among improved farms in established commu'lities. 

. appears to have been to pass a non- stato railway commission ~gainst the Plattsmouth. Neb .. June 29.-County 
- -- Democratic prospecfil'are loOK:' parnsnn- reso1llflorr condlmm' ,- lrOnrntm-B't"'* '1'ftJ'd!H>SBe<'lati<m, -Att""""¥--Caivin..l!c.Ta.ylm.Jlled. Jl.. C<HIl· 

Ing brighter. It is annollnced Congressman Stephens for his atti. claIming' that tbe stock yards COUl' plaint in the county court, cbarging 
that Hearst with his chain of yel· tude townrd the country press. Of puny mal,es yarding charge of 8 cents George Barr with having committed 
low journal's hlj& left the pnrty- course, we naturally helieve that on hogs when but 6 eents is charged murder In the ftrst degree by m. 
and following this comes the sad the men who rurl a newspaper and by Kansas City alld St, .Joseph. sbootlng Rnd 1<liIing of Ahraham Meek· 
DeWS across tile wat.ers that Teddy hold it loyally to the principles of Two File For Senate, cr. At the Ilrellmln",'Y a ('ontiquance 
has lost his voice, or at least is democracy ure entitled to recogni. Con McCnrthy of York filpd for the of tbe case was granted the defendant 
,t~ld by a- noted- London thront ti' b' I Democratic nomination for the state until July G. The prisoner was taken 

. Ii tIll W(m 1n some su stantla manner. senate! from the SeV(lllteenth distl'i-et. back to thE' connty jail in Omaha for 
epecm 8 ~ot b to I m~ ~e h PU) k e believe that any man who be· W. I>. Weesner of Red Cloud, who snfe l<eeplng, "s ihe new Cass county 
sp~eches. t at e a reat y 8'1 in .. comes. a party to a primary plan of served in the lower branch of the 1911 lall Is not complPtod. 
JJ.l:rgd hIB ,?Q~~~il!~g:~!L8 __ ~ SO • 

--'I'hefrPr-es14EiIlt""ll.J.t!QIl-ilillS--<lt.lesO.i~-PE~Ue.-~..that..a ~ -jj Sll.Sll 011 Q. ---- inatlon~ for the 
ered that when' he gave business from any kick !It the man who stat" s(mate from the Twentlelh dis. 
men chance to talk they declare originated the primary plan, un· trlet. 
that business is better than nntici. less he can prove that he was un· Pullman Pays Tax. 
pated, and that if the' people will justly discriminated against. If The Pullman Sleeping Car compan.Y 
get their heads right lind go to we went into an election plan and sent its cMIlIH'ation tax to the secre. 
work there will be no trouble. had f .. ir treatment we would he t"y of stnte In the amount of $250. 
That no combination of men have game enough to take the medicine The Compllny Is Incor~orated for $130,. 

Anselmo, Neb., JlIne 29.-Franl( 
F'lelschman, aged thIrty, livIng with 
his parents in Dale Valley, tPll miles 
from herE', was fatally kicked in the 
stomach by a horse. Besides bls par· 
ents, he lenvps several brothel'S and 
sisters. One- brother was klll-ed t\VO 

years ago by thE' bursting of an emery 
wheel and another. brother died of "vet· been ab:e to create a panic. In and ~mile and smack our lips and 000,000, but bases Its tax on the 

time of panic the banlls always call it good. We do not see how nmollnt of Its property In Nebraska, ~lOuntnln fever In Montana last slim· 
. ~ hid trouble to gefinoncy--rJOw t e the men wno'-necarne a cilild1date WlITFh is r<'JlI'l',ente(H~" ~5~2. 

'l1!verse Ie tl'ue.~itLJ!Ol11IL.qnariID'S r.the people's votes _can consist· La~ners M!,ke9 FIling, Rummel Killed When Train HIts Auto. 

res. aud are even refusing interest people did. If they felt that the IHed for tm' -::;:.t"'l.le senate from (he Fif- Hummel of Omaha wa.s k1Hed here by 
drawing deposits. If theywl-l postofflce by right was theirs and 'teenth diRlrict o,,"tlie"RB!mbllcan tick. a Northwestern train, whlcb struck 
make H-btg·~tness'-' pmy square- that the congressman was til6' pro. ct. comprising the counties of Thayer - 'hlS'-car at a CFe-ssin.g near here. Rum. 
they can'g~ttheir muney o1]t, But per.man to give it, they~ should and Jeffe!'son, l'Apresented In tbe last mel Is In the emplo)' of t1t~ Ritchie 
after the expoa~ ,of the New Hav~lIr, have,-:deJ'llllfided their l'~gbt and reo sessIon hy John Heasly. Sand company (If Omaha and Meadow. 
road. and the knoWlbdlte that other jected the primary plan instead of . To ArrMge Camp. 

an e an 8 " , p vi ~ . 't>.: ~ fi p -Geor e 

big enter-prlses:lIrebeing' rnanipil. ,becoming a candidate. The Demo. Adjulant General Phll'Hali and Ma· 

afellows and tile r pills have prov¢n eluding his views and manner of set. owa gnltl'( at art ge. --

til be. Demoel' tiq prospects at!) tlln" postoffice troubles but we do Co~ntlcs Rep-art Valuation. 

Body of Bushhousen Recovered. 
Rayenna, Neb., June SO.-The body' 

of G~'org(' Bus,hhonsen. who was 
drowIled at the~ mill dam In Beav~r 
ctee~ _la~t ~",ek. wa~ found _half a JUlle 
beiow,1 'fhoe hody-wai"-floating ·when 
fonnd. 

Gi ve me your name, let me help you become the 0wner of a dairy 
ann, no- matter--wtlether- you-want t6--btlyene ()fr -easy terms-tn-Ne.-

huska or Eastern Colorajo, or whether you want to homestead a 320-
acre-Moodel+-trBllt in Wyoming....-- -_______ . ____ ~. 

S. B. HOWARD, Ass't Immigration Agent 

1004 Farnam Street, Omaha~'-Nebraska 

Cancer 
ReIlloved 

No Knife 
No Burning 
Positive Removal 
or No Pay 

A. E. Tatum, R. Ph. G., Secy. Bloonrlield. Nebr. 

~~~~ ___ -!~~!a. lated the 9atiili ",'ay it' is' little' erat is willing to consider the atti. jar Haysel left for Des Moines to 
wonder that the small investor dare tude of our congressman on any ~make anfingements for t~le encamp· 
Dol; risk;ilis-mnn~1n the-hl\nds- of pubHe question fit sooject to PIlSl> ment ,,-f the..!lebraska natIOnal guard, 
such pirates atilt eMorgans, Rook. 'Upon In the primar,v conte.t-ln. rlitCn th~ ye; ~dcamp-wrtII--t 

1" kl b I ht' th ill" , Twenty·seven COlll1t1es Ilave report· Hoagland Qut For Lieutenant GOlllernor 
, uO ng r it ~rr' ey w gl'OW not see how he can be held respun· ell to datIL on the assessed valuation North Platte, Ngb., June 30.-8ena. I: 
, brighter !ltllI 0lthellileople ~ornel to sibIl! for the dechlo.n of the );Isople to the secretary of the state board of tor Walter V. 'Ho"!igland of this cityil 

~~~~:~~w~at -,,~n,eBt I rule meajj~ fbr ~!~C~iC::~~~t~~f:::"rY plan of ~~~s:;::~~t/~n ~~~~::;!';,":f $~:80~~-\:~~e a~r" I~~i~!~:ng~::r,:!:t". tor the l'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iii'ii;;5iO ;;;iiiiiiiiiiiii. ,=r~i~?~':1~~li:r'i1ii~~ 

Let TIie DemocraTVo Your PrintiJIg 
NEW TYPE NEW' IDEAS NEW PRF$SE$ 



't~~-HYSiCIANS AND SURGEONS 

. Office 3 doors west of P. O. 
Dr. Hess' Res. Phone 123 

Office Phone No.6 

DAY OR NIGHT. __ ._ 

Phone 65 Wayne, Nebrkska 

Dr. M.lL. Cleveland 
Osteopathic Physiciall 

2nd fioor Wayne Nat"! Bank Bldg: 
Office Hours j 8:00 to !1:30 a. m. 

I 2:00 to 0:30 p. m. 
Hours byappoint,ment 

Phone- Office 119, Residence 37 

A. D. LEWIS, ·Do C. 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Store 

~ Analysis Free 

" Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska_ 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

-o.L.o.A. Ktvling,er 
LAWYER 

as his community. An article 
columns in ler.gth is not needed 
for the purposes of boosting., 
Short, pertinent. and to the point, 
paragraphs are all that are neces
sary. 

"Too often do we find the' aver· 
ag~ country editor afraid. to 
the state or other cummuni 
other than his own, for fear 
tiurting the ethics of his 
office never realizing the indirect 
value to . th" state and to hims"!f 
by publishin~ public.ity matter of 
communities other than his own. 

"Correspondents should not 
wait until some large murder st~ry 
or bit of scandal "breaks" in their 
respective communities be for e 
sending it to their various papers. 
They should find the c.leaner,bN's!
er stories and tbe boosting of the 
accomplishments of the farmers of 
their various communities." 

She especially urged the associa
tion to take steps by adopting 
resolutions to set the standard of 
natural journalism by refusing to 
exploit the' unfortunate happen· 

in the various comrhuriftTes-. 
Mrs. 

Weekes, "that the accom 

We will be compelled 
their price or they will get the 
tracts back by tax.ti tIe. _ 

There is nothing to show'for th" 
four or five dollars each landholder 
gave for public improvemen,s eX-

a three rooni-ed school build
ing'. A few did not donate their 
share from the sale of the public 
buildings at the time of the open· 
ing. but no one has received their 
mOney yet. NQt to my knowledge. 
I bave not received mine. Have 
your- -~----' 

, We wi II loose every dollar we 
put int-B it unless some one will 
lend a hand. I am not a land 
agent but will bunch my tracts my 
self. The land company has reflJsed 
to gi ve up the names and addresses 

th~. thousands of Francitas land 
holders-. 'Send me your numbers 
and I wi 1I do what I can for you. I 
would advise anyone to buy join
ing tracts or sell out if you cannot 
bunch them. You can not use 
them as they are. 

I will answer questions for any 
one sending me a starffperl envelope. 

E. V. CRAVEN. 
Nebraska Citizen). Box 252. 

==Folcinne· 
. the one oil fo~ 
. all. motors. 
StANDARD 

OIL CO. 
(Nebraoka) 

OMAHA 

N"tic,tl_ is hereby given that 
esday tli-e"'18th day of """,""'.;......Iffi .. ~~-

Granite Harvester -oil A. D. 1914, at the several 
precincts of Wayne county. a pri
mary election will be heltt, for the 
nomination by each of the politi-
cal- parties.o.!li .. candidates for the 
following named-- officers: ;Jud-ge 
of the supreme court and coonty. 
judge shall be nominated by a no·n· 
partisan ballot, regardless of poli-
tical affiliation. 

One Governor. 
One Lieutenant GoveJnor. 
One Secretary of State. 
One Auditor. 
One Treasurer. 

is a heavy oil for farm machines; it stays 
where it is put, and takes up all rattle and play. 

_Reduces frit::tion-never I'\lSts or gums. 

For sale byWIdeaIersor 

STANDARD OIL CO~IPANY 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Centra:l Market. Wayne, Neb. 

oi the farmers of the many wm
munities will be of ~reater im· 
portance to the public than the 
work of the distri ct congressman, 
and when the newspapers will ad· 
vocate greater agricultural devel· 
opment than the development of the 

Sheriff's Sale 
By virtue of an Order of Sale, to 

directed. iEliued bytbe Clerk of 
the District of Wayne County, 
Nebraska, upon a decree rendered 
therein at the September, 1913, 
term thereof, in an action pending 
in said court wherein William B. 
Vail was plaintiff and George S. 
Henderson, Mary Henderson and 
A. L. Hurlbert were defendants, I 

f 
One Attorney General. 

One Commissioner of Pub I i clJ~===~~~~~~:::::::~~~~~!~~~~~_.o. Lands and Buildings .. 
On'e Railway Commissroner. 
Two Regents of the Unlversity. 
One Chief Justice of the So-

Frank A. Berry F redericlt S. Ben''? 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

c. ll. Hendrickson 
WAYNE 

Nebraska 

c. 

armies. 
"It makes no difference to me" 

stated Mrs. Weekes. "whether the 
state university is moved or wheth-

long as its J~.-A.D., 
into every country district, and 1914, at Three o'clock p. m. at the 

KlnnslJuru &: fl6nOri6kson every hamlet and town. AJive llS door ef the oftlce <If the Clerk of 
y university exten9ion," declared said Court, in the court house in 

... bflWYERS:.. Mrs. Weekes, "EO that we can Wayne. in said county sell tu the 

c:'!~t~:~~t:~:i;:::g~~:~. R~;:S~~;;: SCp:~:h ~:c::Si~ni~~rE:~~ p~~~c~~~t:ad t~~ ~~!~~~t ~~~~:irb:;r rCea:l
h

, e;;aete,fo~~ 
the luxury of the rich." In c1os- wit: All that part of the South· 

Wayne and Ponca. Nebraska ing she pleaded for the newspapers west Quarter.of Section ~ighteen 
.. ----.. -.-~.-.- to forget the petty politics with I (18), TownshIp Twenty SIX (26), 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
Located oyer the- Racket 
Storc in the nr, Wight
man lmilding. ~ 

Phone 44 
Calls Answer(~d (fay or .'iight 

which they were taking up the' Range ~our (4). East of the 6th 
space in their papers, and to wo.k! P. M., In Wayne County, Nebraska, 
together for a bi~ger. better ann, bounole~ as follows: Com';lenci~g 
greater C\Jehraska.- I.incoln Daily at a pomt Three Hundred FIfty SIX 
Star. I (:J5G) feet East, and Four Hondred 

Fifty Four (4541 feet South of the 
Notice i North Wesl Corner of the South 

E,timate of the probable amount' West ~)uarter of said Section Eig-h
of mO'ley !1e('es~ary for all purposE'S teen, thence running East, Eighty 
to oe raised in the ('ily of Wayne. (KO) feet. thence South. Three 
Nebraska. during the fiscal year Hundred Twenty Four (;,24) feet 
commencin~ on th., first day of thence West Eighty (~O) feet, 
May, J\1]4 as prep11"<'d and adopted thence North, Three Hundred 
by the City Couneil of said city, Twenty Four (3~4) feet to the place 
included in a statement of the en. of beginning, all East of the 6th 
tire revenue lOf said City for the 1'. M., Wayne County, Nebraska, 
fiscal year endin~ on the 4th day to sati~fy the !\foresaid decree, the 

____ .....l of May, 1 ~ 14. amount due thereon being $399.25 
Light Plant i with interest at ten per cent from 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 Salaries and lahor. .$2,000.00 Septe:nber 4, 1913, and costs and 
Coal and fuel. 2.400.00 accrtllng costs. 
Freight. 2,bIJO.OIJ Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 
Repair~. ROO 00 5th day of June A, D. 1914. 
Oil and drayage. 150:00 GEO_ T. PORTER, 
Insurance JOR.OO 24·G Sheriff. 

David D. TolJias, M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Wayne, Nebr. Lamps, wire and po!es .. 4(10.00. Order of HearinK on Original Pro-

Water Planl bate of Will 
Office at Brick Bflm 

Expert Repal
'rm' g Salari"s and labor . $1 ,:iOO.OO The State of Nebraska, Wayne 

Coal and fuel 1,200.00' C t 
Frei~ht. I 400 01) .oun y·ss 

I r lourrpu Repairs. '?OO'Ol' At a County Court. he.ld at the 
• ,ll.!i> 1Y. U Oil and drayage ~'-'II'nl; County Court Room, in and tor 

At the G. & B. Store Phone 26 Water extension and im. . I saId County of Wayne, on the 29th 
t 

- 1)1)1) 1)1) day of June, 1~14_ 
-.-.-- --.-- provemen s. I,. I Present, James Britt<>n, County 

No. 924< Parks Judge. 
For maintaining city 

Piano Tuner 

OAPITAL, $60,000 

preme Court. 
One member of Congress.. from 

the third congressional district. 
One State Senator from the 

Seventh Senatorial district. 
D.n.e_..S.tatEl . Rgllresentative from 

the Twentieth Representative' dia
trict. 

One County Judge, 
One County Sheriff. 
One County Coroner. 
One County Treasurer. 
One County Clerk. 
One County Surveyor, 
One County Superintendent of 

Public Instruction. 
One County Attorney. 
One County Commissioner from 

the First Commissioner district. 
One County Commissioner from 

the Third Commissioner district. 
One Police Magistrate for cities 

and incorporated villages. 
Also for the endorsement by said 

political parties of the state of the 
following proposed constitutional 
amendments, to·wit: 

1st, a proposed amendment to 
the constitution of the state of 
Nebraska providing for uniform 
and progressive taxation. 

2nd, a proposed amendment to 
the cons~itul ion of the state "fNe
braska, providing that" in all civil 
cases and in criminal cases less 
than' felonies, five·sixths of the 
jury may render a verdict. 

3rd. a proposed amendment to 
the consittution of the state of Ne-
braska fixing the term of office and 
salary for governor, and other 
executive officers. 

Which primary election will be 
open at Twelve 0' cluck noon and 
continue ·open until nine o'clock in 
the evening of the same day. 

I n testimony whereof, I have 
hereunto Bet my hand and seal this 
~4th day of June, A. D., 1914. 

CHAR W. REYNOLDS, 
(Seal) County Clerk. 
~(j·4 CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK parks. ';1111.(1) CI~~S ~:y,";;~~~e:se~: the eatate of 

WAYNE, NEH. For maintain~~h~~~;. I Ih readi~g and filing the peti· Farmers;'U"-D-io-;L~cals 
H. c. !looney, Pres H. R Jones, Casb. librarv . I ",II Oil' tion of John Kay, praying that the '11 I . ,~,. In trument filed th 29th d f It WI not be Dng till the farm-

A, 1.. Tucker, V. Pres. Honds Jusne, 1914, and °p~rp:rting t~y· ~e ers of Cedar county will be asking 
P_ II Meyer, Asst Cashier. Interest on eity hall hands G40_0!l the last Will and Testament and a man to take off his- hat and see 

We do all kinds or good bankln. 

a.CLASEN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Contracts taken for the complete can· 
struction of buildings of all kinds. 
Estimates Cheerfully Submitted_ 

Phone, Red 42 W"yn~, Nebraska 

-'-l~LN~ELLE -.~--

Interest on water refund Codicil of said deceased, may be if it be1rs the union labef before 
bonds.. LIOn.DO proved, approved, probated, aflow. they will hire him to work on the 

Interest on water extension eft aM recorded as-the-iast.Will.a corn plow or in the harvest fields. 
bonds :150.00 Testament and Codicil of said Cedar -,,'ounty'-is rapiil1Y-' 

O-:ewer Claus Kay, deceased, and that thoe ."oranized". Within the last week 
Hepair1ng and maintain- exe'Cution of said Instrument may several new "locals" have been 

ing sewer. 700_00 be committed and..that the admin- formed. On Friday night of last 
Streets and Alleys istration of said estate may week nt...1b~,,-~ -",".'OJoOJo~l. ~""""" 

Street crossings. 1,000.00 granted to {(ollie W. Ley as Execu- Paragon local was organ 
Salaries of street comm is- tor. Joe Arens was elected president 

810.00 O·RDBREl'l. Tha.t July 2.2, A. D., and Ely Nordby secretary·treas-
4_00.01 JJl..ljd!.tl.il.2:cloch_L~ls as. urer. On S1l+urooy mglltcc-at· 

signed for hearing said petition, ofttlSlat school 
l,lOO.OO when all persons interested in said organized with Ben Hendricksen 

sianer 
hor un stre.eJs", __ . 

Material and other t'x-
pens~s 

'Night Phone Service 
-.Uncommon in 

---==t""" 
I, 

'I I 

EuroR8 __ . c I' -

'¥~'lf' 
In-Switzedand42.'lfl... of the telephone ex· 

changes give service only from"l)Q. m.to..JlR...!X1,o ) \ 
In Sweden only 75 ouLof 2,000 exchanges give -~-~ 
all night service, and these charge extra for I' 

night calls. 

In Austria le.ss.. than 2% of the exchanges 
give all night service. In Germany all small 
exchanges close during the night, and larger 
exchanges charge extra for night calls, 

In England small exehanges are only .open 
during' the day. In France small exchanges are 
closed at 7 p, >m., two hours at noon, and after 
10 a. m. on Sunday. 

American telephone service is 24-hour servo 
ice, and. the.....ra.teshere are the lowest in the 
world. 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

Your Summer Outing 
w'beth~r you 'perfer togo camping, stay ata 
summer hotel or rent a cottage,:; th"e' cdol,-crear-'·C"" 
lakes of 

Upper Wisconsin 
have superior accomodations and their natural 
charm is most attractive. A few weeks of care
free ,out-of-door life will bring the, glow of 
health to the big folks and -the little folks, too. 

Aft 
Hundreds of summer homes have been built dur
ing the past few ...years on. the of these 

-neautifut lakes;' :At presefftrtt-.ffi€lans~t..a..S!IlJ!lJL_-IJ.-:
expenditore and insures comfortable summer 
quarters; before lorig it will represent a most de
simbk Investment. 

Round trip excursion fares' 
For .Jud~ments matter. may appear at a County as president and Joseph W. Leise 

FJr payment of judgments -Court' to'he'held in and for said as- secretary-treasurer. Of ·tnp.tjl-~~"-'"C'-··~"-·-·'-··" 
and costs.. . .'. 1,000.00 County, Hnd show cause why the local with head~uarters at the 

Contractor Wisconsin Lakes via the 

c. St. P. M. & 0., Ry. - and Builder- lienera! Fund ~,rayer of the petitioner should not Hahn school Sam Schager is presi· 
13.8thn~t:e8 Gbelllr'luily Pu .. nl~bed o. Printing- ann supplleso 200.00 be granted; and that notice of the dent and Peter Dreesen secretary~ 

A.II-Glasses of Work Salaries. 2-,fJ-OO.OO pendency of s-a-~d petition and the treas.urer. Others aTe being formed 
Pbone 191 WQyne. N.br. General expenses ani in~ ... hearing thereof, be given to all fr-om day to day. or rather~ from 

cidentals. .. .. LOOjL(jO yersol1§'interested in said matter night to night. Give the pass word 
Carpenter Work, Plumbing and Totals for all purposes, $:32, G95.00 by publisliln-gacopyoftnlSOroer- ow-yotlT"-ea-ffl-Of'-";l'ou can't 

Receipts for the fiscal 'in the Neb-raska D6I"Il1lUllt, a week- get ··in'. 
pump repair work done, windmills and 
pumps erected, supttly tanks, troughs 

and stock tanks, sold by 
Fred H._ Ahlvers. Altona. Neb; 

postoffice "Box No.3. 

ending May 4, 1914. $26,304,.00 Iy newspaper printed in said Coun- Officers of the new Bow Valley 
(Seal) C. A. CHACE, ty, for throo.· successive weeks local of .the farmers' union are 

Mayor prior to said d.ay of hearing. John F. Ramie1 president and J. 
Attest: 
23-. 

J. M.CHERRY JAMES BRITTON A. Thoene,secretary.-Cedar Coun-
City Clerk 27-3 'CoUDty Judge. ty News_ . 

Our fishing folder willsugg.est a place to go. It's fr'!e. 
. Call upon or addreS8 

F. W. MOFg-an-
Allent Dlv. Fat. and .. a/,.,-".,81 • .", 

Wayne, Nebr. Omaha, 

Excursion Fares'to Easternand Western 



Wakefield' News. 
J. O. Felt has purchased 

Hedge property. 
Miss Myrtle Mathieson spent the 

week end with Miss Iva French of 
Laurel. 

R. H. Cross returned from 
houn cQpnty Iowa---siiiirda.v: 
brother baving died Thursday from 

results of injuries received 
le- trying-- to stoP----a--n1Daway 

mere business and social ones. and 
bow -many of his conimissfeI!.8 would 
be executed anil bow mnny of his ap
pOintments kept If It were not tor 
Mrs. C. goodness only knows. Sbe 

spent !qesday at' Auburn after a short visit General Garland N. Whistler, _ U. almost every 
Schemel. Howard Shumway. LIVE' S' TOCK 'p'nl" CES A., retired, aged slxty·six, Is dead neY.. Dwelling House FOJl·Sale. ' 

--. The small son oli Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, J. O. Johnson went - __ "' ___ . __ fi__ _ his-<!ummM home-at Pensacola,- It is _on_record._however. tb_at_once I have several houses in--Wayne . 
L'rank Milierdlsl:-C~ated his'kiiee on- Gregory, Saturday to visit theu - Whl.stler Invented' smokeloss when Cbesterton bad a journey to that ram anxIOllil--W-sell-IIld.:...1:Lelm:",---
" .11 Alb' d'f AT SO' UT A T C b h . make visitorR arrived. und Mrs. Cbes· -Thursday. son m an WI e. H OMAH yrus 0 b. t e Widely terton, being "alled upon' to play the the money in other business. Will 

Mrs. Gus. Schroeder and daugh- Miss Hilma Hafstrom of Omaha ,; , __ ball player, pleaded guilty in part of bostess. was. nnable to accom- sell on very best of terms and at 
ter. Mabel, spent !FridllY afternoon the latter part of the week ~ou~J a\hIletrolt to : c~~rge$ of pany ber busbund. However. she low price .. Grant S. Mears.=adv-;'-' 
at Wayne. with her aunt Mrs. L. O. Anderson. ur ng e peac~ an pa a 50 line. started him <>f! with tbe-words. "Now

r 
tf 

------ M TAL b . , Charles Bills. marsbal at Panama. Gllb~rt. you know wbere you are to --.---___ -:--=--::-::---
Floyd Renner of Page came Sat· rs... ogan, who has ~en Cattle Tra"e Stearlu Wr'th Be~1 m., shot and killed one man and ar· Polled Durbam For Sale 
d ft t"t 'th visiting her mother in Minneapo- , -- U U,1 ;) rested another, whom 'he surprised at. lecture and what your subject Is." and 

ugil i[i:et:.
rnoon 

0 VISI' WI lis, returned home Tuesday even- tempting to enter the Mltcbell general Cbesterton went to the railway sta· Have a few double Standard Pol~ 
ing. Grades StrOll", store. ___ .~__ tlon. Arriving there. he banged down led Durham Bulls' for sale. Arn 

ev!:~:: ~ar~heVi~!~e ~~dn;:. Mrs. C. F. Shellington and & An agreement bas been made be. :"I~;:v~~ei~~k:~}he booking otIlce and pricing them right for immediate 
W· h h It daughter Lillian and Ruth are tween the United States and Great "Wbere for?" asked tlle astonlsbed sale. E. W. Splittgerber, route 

__ .,-:l.. ..... ~1!t.~r_ .. .o..: __ ,~ __ .. spending the week at the J. W. HOGS GENERAllY--5C HIGHER Britain to protect mining property in clerk. No.3, Wayne Nebraska.-advJ ~tf 
-- Dances were held on Satnrday Mil II t th t d t 
night at. the homes of Aug. Behmer Shellington home. ;e~~ ~:~ ~i~n~;re~s. a ma e 0 pro· "Free Trade hall," replied Chester- Shorthorn. Bulls for Sale 

an~:rob~:tB~~::~e returned Sunday we~~~i:~r~::: ~;~h~~r~I~~~e~W~~~ I.amb Market Weak to 10@15c I.ower. mi~:it~roa~d P~~~;'~~:~:!d,fO;;!:~~ :~~II;~~~.g~:'~~~I~~:·r:~!~v!~(lnC~;~: bu~~~r J~ho~~ R;~!;~~~d J~yU:e~' 
after a three "Week's visit with rel- Bon property and iA planning to Mutton Steady to a Shade Off-NO have been set apart by the agricultural et for that station. Phone 432.-adv 17tf. I 
atives nellr Wayne. build a fine public library. Choice Stuff on Sale. department as a breeding ground and Stepping Into tbe street at Glasgow. 

Louis Krause, Theo Schlack and Dr. Grabin and family left Thurs- l'nion---Stock Yards ... Somh Omaha. wimer sanctuary for native .blrds. be was balled by a friend: "Ilullo.' Good Driving Team For Sale 
Richard Winter autoed to Norfolk day for their new home at Boone, June SQ,-Some 4.IJIJU head 01 cattle dl The federal grand jury at HonolulU Chesterton! Wbat are you d,)ing One of them also a splendid 

Mondo" on .. b_usiness. Iowa, where Dr, Grabin has locat- rived today To all Inten{, ahd pu,· indicted Jeff McCarn, Uqited States at' bere?" single driver, suitable for women 
-- e -' as an eye, ear. nose and throat I r torney for the territory' of Honolulu. "Oh. I'm lectm1ng at the Free Trade 

Mr. and Mr. William MQratz and specl·all·st. poses t Ie at catlle market was steddy who is ehurg.od wltb assaulting Claudl. ball." to drive. A nearly new Velie bug· 
. WIth i\-londay, and thel~ was a y 1 L MOW 

.children of NOrfo'k 8Jjent Sunday at Mrs. Walden returned Saturday healthy demanei tor deSirable ')ff~I'In6', us McBride, an attorney, with a deadly "Ob. no; you're not." said the frIend. g a so.. . . wen, ayne. 
t he AUg·ullt--Ruh-!ow--lwme. weapon. "Oh, yes; I am," protested Chester· Phone 212.-adv. tf. 

-- ::;i;;:1-:i-:::.~~;t~~h.a1f~t~e;rriia:,week'B visit both neavy and Itght. Strictly . Chas, Brubllk(lf purchl!sed r< .- 'teetGeac"oY---l><~elLMULJ!jl~"':Q~1Wj __ ~ The toachlng of sex hygiene In Sun· ton. '.j booked tbe engRgement "orne S G d Th hb d 
nwl.ement Mrs. : day schools-w""~r<l"ed In_ the re· months ome 00 oroug re s. 

_____ ~~!l:I:e~m~e~I·~I::J.!i;:~~~H~·'~~~+.~~.!~t,'lll)an~ d h h ' -H -- -~ic,ljjjjonllF."'malntailae4-t!>e-j-e ~r orne to the conventiop_ of International "Buf y I haye_JL:Utw choice pure-bred Duroe 
• aud t'he market active and strong. School associati6ns by E. ~+,,,",;';;':"--'.';';';;;;;;,~:".~o~:o is being reno· boars and Sbbrthorn outlfJ--ror--eale-----· 

Miss Francis Schemel who vislt- Mr. and Mrs. Se) mour Rhode the grussy lind medium to common Mohr. sup~rintendent of the purity de. va ted and tbe painters nre In:' ~~~e j~ t~~~~~ess shop. JOHN S. 
ed with Mrs. Ohas, Morrow at and daughter Helen are visiting at grades [he demend was indifferent and p"rtment. It slowly dawned upon Cbesterton . ________ _ 
Norfolk returned on Friday. lthe home of her brother, George the trend 01' values lower. 80me deal Japan is again demanding In em' tbat be .was at the wrong plnce. and Now 'On Sale. 

Mrs • .G1!lnJlre~l1 and· Mrs. Fred Aistrope enyoute from ors quot.lng prices 15@25c lower than pbatlc and uncompromising terms reo he, turtber to justify bls claim to xccll D I 
Nelson visited lit the.Martini home Iowa, to their home in Upton, - the 10'.--(' lfuj-i'--Tast woe(<. V,'.l --fOro-fl. subjects from what greati!ess,'.P1H-<l--telegpam "1~~~(rRhod~D~SI~~~n~OCkeU!~ O~· 

... , J I ". = d d II -- . "d' I d' I It" f "Am bere. Wbere ought I to be?" • " in Winside \'Y,edne~da:v afternoon. Colorado. ca ves were ]lIst auou, stea y. an ea en "mv! lOus y Iscr m na ory e· >t farm one mile soutb 01 Wayne. 

M R d I L 8"1\ It f N f Ik M !Julls, stags..- etc I were quotably Ull feces of the California allen land own· Even Mrs. Chesterton. however. nD- -Adv. Will Morgan. 
re. u 0 po ~ u Z 0 or 0 ips Gertrude Crowell has reo changed There was very tittle notice. ershlp law. parently cannot always compass tbo 

came Tuesday ~o spend several days signed her position as assistant able ('hange In the markct for sluck Captain Henry C. -Merria,cm~,--T,-,,-~,n'."'" el'-!lllving oo..rotund busbnndcos- Shor! Horns For Sale. 
with Mr. and. Mts. Allg. Buss, sr. postmaster and left Wednesday for cattle and leedees. Good to choice States arm v., who was denied a di.orce tnmed accordIng to Hoyle. I rem em-

h b It I idl I III b I I have a number of good Short Horn Miss Lillian 'Le~lill.of Sloul!; City ar home in Walthill. Edwin grad .. ", \Joth lle~hy and thin, found Inl tram Mrs. Ressie Merriam in the Sll er qu e v v y a so ree w C Bulls for Bale, from Beven months to 

d F d h b d h bl d '1 11 once attended at the Cbe~tpl'toUH' flat 
came Friday ,er'en,~g to spen a ___ roy as een engage to take er era y rea y sa" at ta reeent'luot" perior court, San Francisco,last fall. In Overstrand Mansions. Buttersen. yt:~ ::ear':a~I~~g~~tr;::":~hb::d!'::i:8\~ 
week at the )\pgU~~ Zle!JIJlr_ h().!ll~ place and _ be~an work July 1st. tions. will mal;e a new attempt to get a legal even mQre ylvl,dly _hmY G. K. O. -~ 

Mrs' Chao. ,~.~e'" r'etll"ned Sat. The funeral services for Mrs. H. GnttJ-e qnutati~---ehoico to prime separation. Adv C B THOmaN 
• a . ~;c ~I I A L h beevGf'I, $8.70rril!L15; goon to ehoicP Sarah Bernharut, the :b""rench actress, was dressed. Part of his costllmecon- -. •. . 

urday from No. If()ll~ ,where :she upent • ena.nder were heir! from tel "S •. ,." 8 70 f I d slsted of trousers and waistcoat of a 
I )(~eves, .p OOI..iJ),. ; a r to goo was sUlfprlIlg from a severely tWlsted N h M 1 

'.several days' III; 'the Machmiller .l1theran churcn Tuesday afternoon beeves. $R.IIJ@830; COIllInon to rulr knee when she arrived at LOrIent, brown mIxture nnd n dark red tie, ort western u tua 
,'home. and interl!!ent made in the Wake .. beeves, $7.f:iO(gJ8; good to choice heir· J:<"""'rance, and was carried on a chair and with these he wore-It Is almost 

Misses Ruth rlel<lh~r Qf Wl'naide field cemet~ry. Mrs. Lenander died or8, $7.20@lR.25;goodtochoicecowH"fromtiletralnto the a1ltomoblle which Incredible, yet true--a dInner coat! Llofe Insurance Compan
ll 

, I night ft r . 'II f" r:o II It $3 75@5 7- and kept us all weU edified find en-
and Serena HoUse,t)f Norfolk wert! at a hospital in Omaha Friday $11.75@7 GO; luir to goo,l cows, $5.7,,<i11 ,onveyed her to her hotel. He wus In great form that evening J 

guests at the Al1g. Ziemer home a er a mgenmr I ness. ~/al; (~~~~=~·s$~~o~:\j.:(;~· buil .. , st~~'s', Miss Behlva A. LOClnVfOOd't!he only tettalned. I don't suppose he had the 
Sunday. A number of Wakefield endeav- . woman W 0 pver ran or ·,e pres!' f I te t Id h t h h d 'Il - d ('tc" $!).~;)(Q17.f;[j; good to choice f.eed I I h U "t rt '8 f" 11' han s en w u e U on.-· ay-
Fr(id-Zr~~. ' 3!Ljn ors atten ed the J?istIict Christian ers, $7,oO(a 8; fall' to g60d feeders, (ency of t ~ ill e tates, e III er den Cburcb In I.'blladelpbla Ledger. 

our village Sa,t\lfd, IN; or the pur·- -EOO_~.on¥ent.i, on-bcld.atSPr ~&!/~.=mm-'m to fair feerlerS'1 olllee at \\ ashll1gton and s1lffered a 
N' bank Satulday Sunday anrl Mon r: \' r; -- --- -.---;-- hroken arm and sb.Q1.11de-r. MISS Lock-

'pose of eelectiqg II p ace to open . ' , ,- $G.2,"@ ~.7,'; g,·tOt·lt cows and heifers, I wood Is eighty-foul' years old. An EmbarrJi\.~ing Moment. 
Up a shoe state'. day. Mls~es Amy Hanson and EI- $5((H.2o. 8to'l< ('nlves, $6.50@7.75. . . . There are moments- wben-if runn 

•• !, I " ", freda Nuernberger were the dele~ Ho~~ rccpipt.s totaled 8,SOO hend to- Ex('avutlOIl was starterl I~ hlstor~c would sooner be anywhere thun wbere 
A !lICmC Wp~ hllr.d In th~ S.cheu. gates from the Presbyterian so- d"y, The'mnrl,('t was rather slow to. Independence s~ual'e at Philadelphia be Is. . 

,rich grove ~,IY the, Evangelical ciety. da~', hut priC'·l2s wore genNally a nl('}{el
l 

in I~n effort to 10f'atfl the fCllndatl~n'-l Tuke tnecase of the young [DaD wbo 
~hurch Thulf~ay last. ~ large hl~·hf'r, nnrl In SOT1lP rasps fi@10e UP'I 1)[ an observatory towel' trom _which was talking with nn heiress who can 
crowd was pljesent. r~mil Hallstrom llJet with 8 pecu- Ht;l\{ ot' tIl<' R:1I('-H WflS made at $S 20@ it is said tllP· ~)e{'laration of In~c1epend. write checl{s with the figures. 

Ihanlt. -Al,ldust anQ-_ W.ill-i-am liar accident Saturday while plow- 8,25. with H tot> of $R.32'". , enee WHS pllhllCly promulgated. ··Whicb do you consider the most 
Brueckner aut"l~ed .to White River. ing rorn. One of his horses balk- Sh('I'" an,1 hlmb re('elpts amounted I San F'nnel,,·o was chosen as the conducive to happiness, Mr. Glggles-
S. D., Tuead y and returned on ed and he struck the animal with 108,000 IlPad. Tl"arll:' was Hlo'o'·, as on l;neetlng plnC'(l fol' ,June, 1915, and D. J. worth. money or beauty?" she asked. 

his whip when the lash flew back Monday, HIHi pri(,p.R werE' weal, to 1()@ I Reynolds ot :\linDt.'tq)QtLs was named \Vhut could he say? 
Saturday aftElrpo@-ll. and stricking him in the right eye I;)e lower ou I"mbs and sl' a<lv to "t president 01' the American ~'ederation Tbe heir"ss Is as plain ~s the luw 

Mrs. LOUif!fji'raqs~. 'Carl Pheil. nearly tearing it out of the socket. Hha(jp orr 011 rearllngs, '''\\,f'ltll'l~ And of Patriotic Yoters.at thl' clos-£> or their' permits heiresses to be. 
E)la Maas antI ,ar/i~st Pheil auto- He was taken to Sioux City on the ('WI" Till' rlm"e Miami" IlIO\,. d first annual meeting at Chicago. It the young mun sal<! "I'eanty" the 
ed to Wayne'S nd~y to allend the afternoon train where it was found I largely at fl spn'fl<l or $R 1;11",.1 70 A I Gov!'!'nor SI,'wflrt as}<ed Ihat tedprlll I,ndy would be offended. If he saId 
day at George et~t8. necessary to remove the eyebalL hll 11 dl fJf Or<'gol1 Wf~fhf'rs ~old np to: troOI)s be tn-tnSf('ITed from Fort Van· I "money" she might consider it a pro-

Word W8S
f ~~. o~,t~ed on Monday Th I l $5.30, :lIHl fHllllB l(laho eW~':i filOVpd at· C'Ollver to J,IOl't Missoula, in order to, posnl. 

til 'M~ t...... WthmJr fIe annua )all ga~!l. het,:",een ~70. ----the ill ~£. in <-liS., af turU_t T-1wn Il<> 1'ollle<l. -
oaf laS '"I --- , 0 mnan the East and West Side huslness Quotations on range sh,ppp and troutl" at Butte. President Wilsolll "Having nelthe!'." he "ald. "I'd rath. 

was operated ~In for appendicitis men was played Friiay afternoon lambs: J.flmh~, gOfyl to (':hOIf'P, $R 7:) took the rp(]uE'st under advisl'ment. er not be Quoted," - Cleveland Plain 
-at-the 'I'Uden.JiollJlJ.taL_ -de&plte . tile Tata atld hflH -st&fin.. @lH·f), lamlts, _ t-<H1'"",1 ~4-'J4i-jl7$.;.i Nenrly half of Salem, ___ • -w&l- Dealer. 

Emma' Mumm ret:urned to her Special features of the game were lamh!'l, ff'pdpl R, $;) 7~d(( I; 4r;· } P~!\ ling!'!, devastated uv a fire that caused all: -------~---
home near Winside Monday after 1. Predmestskip catching and Chas, g('()~ to ['hnlrf', $fi.l5(iJ I; hO \! <11 1I1lg-~, I e!'\tlnHlt(,~l loss of ~l(),OOU,()()I), destroyed He ~aw the Joke. 
spending sever-al daya here with Hennig'S three base hit. The game hlr to g-ood, $fiifT H :U); wi'l l1('r", ~()!'d In I mort' thnl 1 ,(JIll) buildings aIui made i A henrty lauglJ hnd gone almost 
her friends an.] relatives. re~ulted in a victory for the West ('holf't" I;}.:W((l'!j ;,(); wpthl"r~, tnlr to'I IO,non of thp 4~),1100 re~ndellts homeless. Ilround over the story of the fisherman 

sjde score 10 to 11 Urn ires gond,$i115cn;;:1O; €'W(,.'1,gond to{"ltoi('e,ITlwlo~!'\OflirE'w:lSIN;trktedtothl'ee who, to loc'ute the pluce on the Inks 
Mr9~ Jame~ ~jleason of LOlli An- M I H b t H d M' ~ th $.I.S~l(a 4.RO: (>w('~, I'alr to gooll, $·12[,(11 j l)ersons. wll('re he hnd J,:;ood lucie, cut n nick in 

geles, Californ'ia came Tuesday ev- M ra, 0 ,cr anson an ISS U 4,!iO. _ That too many operatiolls without the side of his hoat. "Almost around," 
eLlrig -for atf extended V-'-iilt wlTh- cMmlter. fot· the KngTlsflnl'\n sat solemn anel sl. 
her mot.her, Mrs. H. Maas. A pretty home weddIng occured I justiflablp canse <lrl' perfot'llwd and lent About live "mlnntes later bow-

'"- S t d 't th h f ELBA AND ST HELENA I that a\Hiomillal and intt't:ltinal SUI gcry . . Misses Lilla and Gladys Porter ,8,ur ay evenmg a e orne a •• , should nut b€ attellipled unless ~y ex. ever, he awoke with n roar of laugbter. 
in company with !\fl'SS RI'ce of Paw. the bride's parents, Mr. lind Mrs. ntlll when I1sk('d the trouble, replied: 

A L H I b h h' h Napoleon's Comic Opera Empire and pel h'I\{'l\{~ ~llt'~t'OIlS ~:e['(' 'tat:llll'llt:::; .. ". 11 ld 't It I· II d 
nee Clt.y, callie Tuesday for ~n ex- . . 0 m erg, w en t elr daug • Hi. Grim Island Prison. I mad" 1",1,1"" til(' Am"rll'an "Iedleal as. j e:f w~u II )e It CO" ng goo 
tended visit lit the Wm. Bell honle. ter, Miss E1na. became the bride Bochtlon oke I t at f1sI!PI'lIIlIn got a different 

, . of Mr. John Julius Anderson of An "empirt:t" eighteen miles tn length < • boat tile llext time he went ouq" 
Serena HOllse Lillian Leshc. 0 Th nntl twelvo miles In extreme width, I Tlw nnlHHlil('ement that the trammf· 

_....M.on~ Fletcher Stei'ln Ziemer mahs. e onl~,a.ttendant8 were Buell Is the MedHerrunenn Isle ot Elba, : lantic neroplann .\nwrica would Hot IH-' -.------'-- .--- ---- --. -~ -M-T-. aad Mrs. L,,"1 
Venus RU~C;)\I\I, alltl .,Arnoltl Phell Menrle. Nebruska. Sixty guests 
sutoed to Norfolk Sunday even· were in attendance. A sumptuous 
;ng. four-course luncheon was served. 

Mrs. Fred' Bauml~art and two Mr. nnd Mrs Anderson left Sun
children of );janville-llL, came F'r!- day for Omaha where they will 
day evening for an extended visit maKe their home. Out of town 
with Mrs. ru(lllrig-arCs sister, Mrs. guests were Mrs. Swedlund of 
Emma SchemeL Omaha, )\\Irs. Emil Eriokson of 

Misses Blanche and lJella Trow- Meade and Miss Edith Holmberg 
bridge who are attendilll/:. the of Omaha. 
Wayne state normal came ~'riday 
evening to I'pend Saturday and 
Sunday at the George Kivett home. 

W. A. P. of the 

Wilbur Precinct 
spent 

_____ Deep Breathing. 
"I..en rn to sit or stu nd erect 8 nd 

the vlctol'ioUhl allles lllld ,,'here he re- 11 Ilwans thaI, Ihe flight to E-:urope can· brputhe dpf'pl,v." says u llen!th expert. 
ceiYed the homng-c of his Hew subjects:" 110t I)f'~ill the midd.lp of .J\lb, as had "HemelIltJPr ttlllt your blood cnnnot be 
Elba, long 11 plnce or pllglimuge for bef'il planlH d. I·'\\rthpl' trial~ will dl" properly wasiled with hnlf a lungtul of 
touristt:\ (roUl nil nntions, llvps ('hlefiy lay the f1h!:ht until. J.,\lly,,~3 or :?-4 air tillS' more thun you l'un tal\.e a prop. 
in the memories of thnt ten months of At till' t'ont of a hundred foot hluff er hnth. ill a few pints of water." Ev
comiC' opel'U. wheu the man who bud 011 tbe O('i'~Ul beach, Iwar San Ppdro, el'ylHHly must Imow whnt n joy tbere ts 
011 but mu.!-ltN(~d rem'ope nped lIla van- I Cal., the hodh-'~ of thr(>p WOIlwn and in tlle d('{'ll l!l'entl1!ng of the pure air 
Isbetl roynlty und. Iilte n chiltl with n ! a mHll, "iet iml' of an n~ltomohjJl' ac('i. of ttle mornillg .• The lungs respond to 
new toy, issued foolish decret:'s which: dent, wt-.'J'e foutld. The automobile, the stimulus !lIncn fiS the body reacts 
begnn, uNllpoleol1. empel'Or, sovereign I' driven by I-larry BalH'r, tlH' wirples!'\ from n dusn of cold wnter,-Columhus 
ot Elba. to his people," operator of Sun Pedro, had plunged Dtsnntcb. 

-Utte.r.1J!- .d..exoliL_oL1l sen~e _01 b~l!!0r. over the c~ff. I -- - -- ------

the emperor must have beeJ,1 to takei In a cabl~ mf'~!:lage made public at Driven to It. 
bis new position so seriously. It wa~ New Yorli:, Algot Lange, an explorer, "enn you make me n burean wtth a 
u hugo joke that the powers l)layed after announcing that he had com· secret drawer?" . 
upon the Corsican by permitting him pl4?ted the Amazon exploration, for "Yep. Place to hlde n will, p.b?" 

I ;-l-jUst want to- have ·aplace 
awardIng hIm a "kIngdom" tbnt placed' jungles In 1912, addod tbat be fonnd where I cun keep a rew c1otges. My 
him on the eame rooting with tbe sul- I the dlseove!')' of a <4\'e[' by Colonel wife's thlogIl occupy all the visible 

re Boston 
would (loubtless have become what his persoll $50,000 towards Wiping out the 
enemlt'8-lntended be should become-n.n <I.eht of $276,000 hanging over the 
objec~ ot'-- clerl.loll. tbe butt at the Home and ForeIgn MissIon societies. 
world's sneers nnd jeers, But be dId In addition. John D. Rocl<eleller gave 

stay, and the glory. ot tbe "bun- ,1liO,OOO and promised a second Install. 
droo dnys," the brave carnage of Wa- i ment of the S'lme size, if needed. 
terloo. the trag:~y ot

l 
St.1 William F, Stine, former head of the 

VIsitor-Mrs .• Jones. please cap 
I go upstairs tn your room and look 
In YOllr cleseH·---Hostess- WbY,--.. WII· 
lie. wbat do you want in my closet? 
Child Visitor-I want to see the skele-' 
ton pn $:ays you've got there.-Balti
more American. 

" .0 ~ I!-~b~lHled Uuitt"d --PeH-ee-, w-as-found 

'~-~~~;'~~~~,!~~~~~.~~~:~~~,=~~~~e.~~~~~~I:~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~:'~b:~~:c-I 'D~lllty nt Chicago of embezzlement of The Only Difficult~ 
!..... rn . !..J!.ML9f_~.r'~~~ .of _$60,000 !.~l~e~ by tht1 i "Tbe wor1d bwes me n l1vtng,"-- , 

. ': II bIb hi d him . organlzl\tiOI\ for a lobby by which they' "That's all rlgbt, old mnn. as long n8 

Miss Lillian Bruggeman accom· 
panied her friend Miss Thre~a 
Burn@ to her home at Lyons. Sat .. 
urday to spend a week. 

• 1.9 Rill. seD , j hoped to g~t al1 ordInance Increasing you cnD get. somebody to stake yoo 
gnZ!,llg out IIpon tbe snd and solemn I Itheir salaries througb the city coun. while YOllure tryIng to collect tbe bill" 
sea -a caged lion, teared by all thej ell. Stine's punishment was IIxed at -Boston Herald. 
~orld.· Elba was tr1tllng.''pitl.tul, pe~ five years in the penitentiary on the!. . 
ty, insignificant. and--there Nnpoleo conspiracy charge Rl'ld from one to ten It will t b R h will 
: ~~! c:::: ::~~y to be laughed $t. . ~ars o~~ .~mbez'l.lemell.t cha.rge. , . IlUrel~O~P YOU~O k~n~~les..~=:~D. 
" ). . ---------------

Milwaukee, Wis, 

C. M. CHRISTENSEN, 
District Manager

Wayne, Neb. 

Painting and Paper Hanging. 
I am prepared to do all kinds of 

house-painting, decorating and pa· 
per-hanging. Leave orders' Bnion---
hotel.-Phone 14, R. B. Smith.-
adv. 12tf. . 

GUY WILLIAMS 
GENERAL CONTRACTER 
€ARPENTER, BU~ 

Estimates furnished. Phone Black 180 
----Way.ne,. Nebtaska. 

Eczema 
Eradicated 

"Cured me after 30 years' 
suffering." John Brubaker, 

Blue Springs, Nebr. 
Fine application. Price $1.00. 
Satisfaction or money back. 
Address: Dr. Power, Beatrice. Nebr. 

Mammoth 
Ken~ucky· 

JACK Weight 
1.200Ibs. 

J ost -Imported By 
J. P. DOUTHIT 

Winside, 

money·' 

making mules. 

-TERMS:-

$20 to insure living coif. -
$15 to insu~e mal'e=in:foal. 

1 P. DO 


